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'Fortresses'Hit
Battered Naples
In 4th Daily Raid

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
5 (AP) American Flying Fortressesengulfed bomb-tor- n

Naples in anotherflood of high explosives yesterdayin the
fourth Allied raid against the southern Italian seaport in
four days.

The bombers slashedat docks and submarinebasesand
(eft the target "well covered with bombs," headquarters

Munda Airfield '

Baffle Fought

At CloseGrips
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 5, (IP) United States In-

fantrymen fought at close ' grips
today with Japaneseon the south
Cringe of the Munda airfield lte

its center after breaking
through a long, coveredtrench.

The battle for possessionof
the New Gc6rgla island air
strip was a slow-movi- and
violent one.
The jungle-fringe- d airdrome

runs roughly cast and west. The
Infantrymen now near Its center
tame in from the east along the
coast Across.the strip from them
and about a mile north of the
airdrome, other Americans strove
to rout the Japanese from the
western slope of Blbolo hill pre-
paratory to moving against the
Ueld.

(A naval spokesman at head-
quarters of Admiral William F.
Halsey, Jr's commandla the south
Pacific said that capture of Bl-

bolo and Kokengolo hills, two
enemy strongpolnts guarding the
approach to Munda from the
northwest, was expected momen-
tarily. He added that a drive past
these positions would put the
American forces on the sea coast
behind Japanese lines, thus pin
ning the defenderswithin a small
area and cutting off all routes of
tscape.)

Along the coast oa the west-
ers, end of the field, many of
the Japanese were frightened
from their foxholes Into the
nearby reef-studd- waters by
swarmsof fighter-escorte-d bom-
bers which dropped 45 tons of
hifh explosives Wednesday.

Navy Corsairs tore into the
enemy base on Shortland island
below Bougainville destroying
seven float planes, three barges
and a small cargo ship.

INTERNATIONAL

BRIDGE PLAN IS

GIVEN APPROVAL
AUSTIN, Aug. 5, () Texas

state highway engineers today
bad orders to complete plans and
specifications for a toll free In-

ternational bridge across the Rio
Grande linking Laredo, Texas,
and Neuvo Laredo, Mexico.

The highway commission In
minutes adopted yesterday said
construction would begin as soon
as practicable in the post war
period.

StateHighway Engineer Dewltt,
C. Greer, who recently returned
from a conference with Mexican
highway officials, was directed
to proceed with negotiations nec-
essaryfor construction ofthe in-

ternational facility.
Approval of tho public roads

administration, federal works
agencyand United States govern-
ment is required for the span
which will be an Important link
in the .Pan-Americ-an highway. A
privately owned toll bridge now
connects Texas and Mexico at
Laredo and Nucvo Laredo.

The commission's minutes said
preliminary negotiations with
highway officials of the United
Statesgovernment and the repub-
lic of Mexico indicate that a new
high water, toll free bridge is an
essent.lal improvement to the
international highway,

KILLS WIFE, THEN

TAKES OWN LIFE

. DAW.ASJ. Aug. 5 UP) John C.
Graces? aviation plant
worker, shot his wife to death
with a shotgun as their five small
children looked on in terror and
then took his own life with the
same weapon,according to Justice
of the PeaceJoe Brown, who re-

turned verdicts of murder and sui-
cide,

Mrs. Graves was 29.
The children, ranging in age

from eleven" months to ten years,
were turned over to the city wel-

fare de artmeM after the sbeet-lR-g

late yesterday in the Grave'
Oak Cliff apartment

Detective E, R. Gaddy and M.
W, Stevensonquoted neighbors as
saying a family quarrel had been
Id progress for several hours be-f-

the saootlA.

c

rsaid one mercnant ship was
left ablaze.

The unescortedfortresses
winged through heavy anti-
aircraft fire and engaged-- 25
to 30 axis fighters, destroy
ing three of them.

(The Italian communiquereport-
ed that by count so far, ISO per-
sons were killed and 228 Injured
in the attack on the "central quar
ters of Naples" and that numer
ous buildings collapsed. The Ital
ians said seven of the raiders
were shot down.)

Other Allied planes support-
ing the great forward surge of
armies in Sicllr maintained
heavy assaults during the day,
blasting supply dumps, road
communications and motor
transport, destroying and dam-
aging many vehicles, the Allied
air communique said.
Wellington bombers struck at

Marina dl Catanzaroand at Paola
on both sides of the Italian toe,
wrecking enemy rail lines, in
raids Tuesday night Marauders
and Mitchells following un hv
"Skylight yesterday blew up oil
tanks and railway tracks of the
Italian defense and supply sys
tem.

The Marauders fighting off 30
enemy interceptors shot down
eight. Five enemy planes were
destroyedTuesdaynight

American Bostons, Mitchells
and A-3- S Invaders augmented
by RAF and South African
light bombers played enemy
strongholds in northeastern Si-
cily. Twenty freight carsand 60
trucks were destroyed and 80
trucks damaged.

East-boun- d enemy road trans-
ports were knocked out by suc
cessive waves of Allied bombers
and fighter-bombe-rs which swept
the bridgehead from dawn to
dark.

Wellingtons- - last night pounded
the railroad yards and train sheds
at Messina,and at Battipaglia on
the mainland 42 miles south of
Naples.

Ickes Calls For

Equalization Of

Gas Ration
CHICAGO, Aug. 3 UP) Pe-

troleum Administrator Harold L.
Ickes declared today "the oil
transportation problem has been
about whipped" and that fair and
just handling of the oil supply
problem would require diversion
of petroleum products from the
Middle West andSouthwestto the
East now that they can be moved.

Asserting his agency has seen
no validity in "any theory of ra-
tioning simply to 'spreadthe mis-
ery,' " Ickes summarized into
four points "why gasoline con-
sumption in the middle west and
southwest will have to be cur-
tailed":

"I. War requirements for crude
oil are enormousand increasing
steadily.

"2. Crude oil productive ca-
pacity is falling off throughout
the middle west and is suscep-
tible of a substantial Increase
only In West Texas and to a
relatively minor degreein parts
of Louisiana and New Mexico.
"3, The combination of the first

two factor means that we are
now at the point In the United
States where we cannot be sure
that we will continue to have
enough crude oil to meet the re-
quirements of war and essential
civilian use unless petroleum
products are used conservatively,

"4. Gasoline production has
fallen off and Is continuing to fall
off becausemore and more of
each barrel ofcrude oil that used
to go into automobile gasoline is
now going into 100 octane avia-
tion gasoline, toluene for TNT,
butadiene for synthetic rubber,
distillate for heating purposesand
for processing in catalytic crack-
ing plants that are making pe-

troleum war products.
"And finally transportation

facilities for mere petroleum
and petroleum products out of
the southwest and middle west
have risen to the point where
mere ell ean new be moved out
than ean be made available at
the present level ef consump-ilea.- "

Mayor To Speak
Mayor G. C. Dunham will be

the speaker at s;J$ p, m. today
wheev the regular WAC program
is presented ever radio station
KBST.

He will be intredueedby Lieut
Mary F, Goldmana, leeal WAC
recruiter, who will serve
tec of earemosUessec the cogcess.

Key Axis CitiesAre Captured
On Two Major FrontsOf War
RussianArmy

SmashesInfo

City Of Orel
'Planned'RetreatFrom
Strategic Positions

. Admitted By Nazis
MOSCOW, Aug. 5 (AP)

The Red army battled its
way through the streets,of
Orel today, completing the
occupationof the first great
city to be wrestedfrom the
Germans in the summercam-
paign.

The Germans offered stubborn
resistance, throwing tanks into
bitter street fighting, but the ac-
tion appeared to be only a rear-
guard defense rather than a seri-
ous effort to challenge the Rus-
sians for possessionof the key
fortified city.

Red army Infantry storming
down from the hills east of
Orel swept across the Oka river
and were reported mopping up
the enemy's rearguards block
by block.
Frontline dispatches said the

Germans still were offering bit-
ter resistance northwest and
southwest of Orel in an effort to
cover the retreat of the main body
of their troops through the bottle-
neck to the west.

Soviet bombers, however, were
reported blasting at the enemy's
support lines and main basesbe-
hind the Orel salient, concentrat-
ing on the communicationscenter
of Bryansk. Nlkltovka, Yaslnova-tay- a

and Ilovalskaya behind the
Kharkov front also were subject-
ed to heavy air attacks.

(The Berlin radio announced
last night that nail forces had
evacuated Orel. Describing the,
retreat as an "evacuation ac-
cording to plan," the announce-
ment said German forces had
taken up previously-prepare-d

positions behind the city after
destroying everything of value.)
Orel, which had a normal popu-

lation of 91,000, had been forti-
fied extensively with the hedge-
hog system of defense since it
was occupied b the German ar-
my on Oetr 8, 1941. It is the
hinge and key defense position
of the long south-centr-al German
line extending to the Seaof Azov.

(The Berlin radio's announce-
ment Bid not state the extent of
the German withdrawal, but the
next position of importance is
Bryansk, 80 miles to the west.
The Germans had only one re-
maining rail link between Orel
and Bryansk, and the Russian
column advancingfrom the north
already had beenreported within
five miles of that line, holding
it well within artillery range.)

The Russians also reported
new successesat Belgorod, 165
miles southof Orel, where they
said they smashed ahead for
gains up to six miles and Im-

proved their positions.

Italian Battleships
On Duty With Fleet

LONDON, Aug. 5 UPA Spanish
radio broadcast recorded by the
ministry of information sal4 to-

day that Italy's two most recently
launched battleships, the 35,000-to- n

Impero and Roma, are now in
active duty with the fleet.

The Roma, launched in June,
1940, previously was reported
damaged by American Flying
FortressesIn a raid on the Italian
naval base at Spezla on June 5,
along with two other ships of the
same class the Vlttorio Veneto
and the Llttorio. There havebeen
no reports of the Roma since
then.

Council
Inter-Raci-al

ATLANTA, Aug. 5, (ff) The
nucleus of a permanent organiza-
tion to promote inter-raci- al co-

operation and good will in the
United' States has beenestablish-
ed following a meeting here of
southern white and negro leaders.

At the outset, the organisation
will function1 as a southern re-
gional council, but a similar na
tion-wld- e movementwas envision
ed in a formal statement which
called en President Roosevelt to
set up a national council,

The day-lon- g meeting yestsrday
was attended by members ofthe
Jelnt continuation committee of
the preview Atlanta andDurhsm,
K. C, eonfaraneejs en race rela--
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Rnftf I ; Flags andpointers Indicatedrives by U. S., Canadianand British forces along thevuiiiv siiiw Sicilian front (black line). American capture of Caronla,on the north coast, was
announcedas was the British capture of Catania. U.S. cruisers and destroyersbombarded theCape
Oblandoarea on the northern shore,and American and British light naval units patrolling the coasts'
(ship symbols and pointers) virtually completed a naval blockade of thebattle area.

RhinelandHif

By RAF, Yanks

Blasf Lefraif
X.ONDON. Aug. 5 UP) Swift

RAF Mosquito bombers attacked
objectives in the Ruhr and Rhine-lan-d

last night In a renewal of
assaults on Germany industry, it
was announcedtoday.

The British planes made the
night attacks without loss, It was
announced. .

British naval aircraft also at-

tacked a flotilla of eight Ger-ma-n

s" off Calais during
the night and sankthreeand se-

riously damaged a fourth, the
air ministry news service an-

nouncedtoday.
Although the British planes en-

countered sharp anti-aircra-ft fire
all returned safely, the announce-
ment said.

The Berlin radio later reported
that British motor torpedo boats
had attackeda Germanconvoy off
Dunkerquc just before dawn to-

day but said they had beendriven
off.

Berlin also reported that In an-

other clash German had
sunk a British minesweeper off
the English coast.

Escorted by squadrons of
Spitfires, fast medium bombers
of the U.S. Eighth Air Force
chalked up one of their most
successfulraids on the French
coast yesterdsy when they
blasted the Letralt shipyards,
Knocking ou the main power
plant and wrecking other in-

stallations. It was the eleventh
such attack in 10 days on Ger-
man targets in France.
Pilots reported the power plsnt

"going up in a huge flash" as they
turned homeward.Boiler shops, a
landing slip, an engine-erectin-g

plant and anchored ships were
laced by the precision bombing of
the American airmen. Destroyers,
torpedo boats and barges are
products of the Letralt yards.

White And Negro Leaders Found

tlons. Dr. Howard W. Oduni, of
the University of North Carolina,
and Dr. Charles S. Johnson, of
Fisk University at Nashville,

Tenn., were and as
such will serve as presiding of-

ficers In the new pprmanentcoun-
cil until organization Is perfect-
ed.

Purpose of the council. Dr.
Odum explained, is to carry out
what the conference adopted as
"a new declaration of American
principles and a new dedication
of ourselves to the task of

together with all re-
gions and all race fee the con-
tinued better ordering of our

I society."

Educator
Graduating
Bombardier

A challenge for the civilians at
home to provide a better world
for the returning soldier and to
work at that aim while the sol-

dier Is sacrificing at the fighting
front came Thursday from the
speaker addressing the Big
Spring Bombardier School's new-
est graduating class, 43-1- 1.

It was the 12th salvo the lo--
cal school has fired at the axis.
In turning out that many
classes of second, lieutenants
and flight officers trained In the
skill of precision bombing.
And the speakerwas Howard T.

Hill, head of the department of
speech at Kansas State college,
Manhattan, Kas., who skillfully

PRAIRIE FIRE

NEAR ABILENE

ABILENE, Aug. 5 UP) Driven
by a sharp southeast wind, a
prairie fire whipped across three
ranches ten miles southeast of
Abilene late yesterday, leaving
several thousandacres of charred
turf.

Several truckloads of soldiers
joined the Abilene and Albany
fire departments and volunteer
civilians in fighting the blaze from
3 p. m. until shortly before mid-
night There was no livestock
loss.

Bulk of the Mamage was to
ranches owned by J. F. Dyer of
Balrd and Hardy Grlssom of Abi-
lene.

WITNESSES HEARD
Witnesses were being heard

Thursday in justice court before
Walter Grice, justice of peace, In
a disturbance charge against Fel-Ip- a

Ronteria which grew out of a
Mexican squabble last Friday
night at a Mexican cafe.

Of
"We recognizefully," the state-

ment continued, that the frame
work within which we convenant
together must comprehend a
concept and charter which guar-
antee equality of opportunity for
all peoples.

"This means more specifically
that the negro in the United
States and in every region is en-

titled to and should have every
guarantee of equal opportunity
that every other cltisen of the
United States ha within the
framework of the American dem-
ocratic system ef government"

The southern council 1 to be
composed ef representative of
both race and private and oub--
Ui group.

For Promotion
Cooperation

Addresses
Class At
School .

blended counsel for the Ijome
front and encouragementto the
young officers who go forth now
to further training or to combat

You will distinguish yourself
as you distinguish your country,"
Jim told the graduates. "We at
home have complete confidence
in you and the work you will do
in restoring this world. What we
want to get across to you is that
we at home will be trying to ful
fill an assignment,too one that
is to develop things so that when
you return you'll find that your
neighbors at home have been try
ing to Improve."

The Kansan outlined a three-poi- nt

program for the civilian:
the development of honesty, of
common sense and of Christian
tolerance.As for the first, he said,
the "chiseling processmust stop."
For the second, "Americans must
develop a state of businessexcel
lence and solidarity, a business
foundation upon which these
young men can build," And for
the third, "liberty and freedom of
opportunity belong to the world,
not to one nation. Humanity is
where you find it, and humanity
is throughout the 'one world."'

Hill asserted that the bom-
bardiers are entitled to such
from the people at home; and
he assured the fighting men
that "we are trying to develop
these,three principles for your
good and the ultimate good of
the world."
The responsewas made by Lt

Kirby Brooks, who said that the
wings were reward enoughfor the
days of training and hardship,
"but we know there's more work
ahead."

Named for special honors were
these members of the class: Lt.
Donald L. Abalr, Plymouth, Ind.,
the best bombardier; Lt. Roger S.
Tennant, Poughkeepsle, N. Y.,
outstanding scholar; and Lt.
Achllle Patrick Augelll, Scranton,
Pa., best athlete.

The post commandant, Col,

Robert W. Warren, presented the
wings, and the program closed
with the Star Spangled Banner
and the benediction by Chaplain
Patterson. Chaplain Lawrence
gave the invocation, and AC
Larry Helm gave two vocal num
bers. The oath was administered
to membersof the class by Capt
Richard T. Allen.

1 5 Missing In Wtst
Virginia Flood

SUTTON, W, Va., Aug. 8, (VF)

Fifteen personswere missing and
the bodies of two children were
recoveredtoday after flash floods
swept throughsectionsof Braxton
and Gilmer counties.
J, Holt Byrne, publisher of the

Braxton Central at Sutton, said
that state police and county office-

rs-had recovered the bodies of
Robert Queen, 10, and his one-ye-ar

old sister, Alma, about two
miles from Heaters,

CataniaSeizedBy
British As Axis
Defense Crushed

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
5 (AP) British Eighth army troops seized Cataniaearly
todayand swept around tho baseof Alt. Etna to the north-
west capturingPaterno,10 miles away, to crumblo the Ger-
man lino on tho cast coastof Sicily, headquartersannounc-
ed.

Cataniafell to the Eighth army at 8:30 a.m. (1:30 s. m.,
centralwar time) today, aftera bitter defensesince.July 15,
and tho British pounded "

ahead in a lightning advance
clockwise aroundthe base of
Mt. Etna.

Tho heart of the German
army corps appearedto be
broken.

Paterno Is 10 miles northwest
of Catania, and lt was assumed
that Mlsterblanco, three miles
northwest of Catania, also- - had
been engulfed.

German withdrawal of non-
essential personnel from Sicily
has been In progress for the
last five or six days, lt was
earned authoritatively.
The German defense road

around Mt Etna was blasted
apart by the British successes to-

day and the next German line
was expected to run from Taor-mln-a

across the northeastern,tip
of the island to the scacoaston
the northeast behindSan Fratel-l- o,

which already is menacedby
U. S. seventh army troops.

This would mean abandoment
of the whole Mt Etna area by the
Axis.

The whole German left flank
based on the heights of Mt.
Etna was In grave danger from
the British success achievedafter
terrific and Incessant combat
since the giant Allied offensive
on the entire Sicilian front began
on. Sunday.

Pressedback from the western
edge of the Catania plain and
smotheredunder a furious, mass
ed artillery barrage that contin-
ued day and night, the German
line around bomb and fire-scarr-

Catania broke early today.
Other Allied units smashing

ahead in a flanking movement
on the southern Axis line have
stormed in bsyonet chargesto
within five miles of the key
supply road skirting the wes
tern base of Mt Etna.
Allied troops "continue their

advance along the whole front,"
said the regular dally communi-
que Issued by Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower's headquarters.

Army commanders officially

(See CATANIA, Page 5. Col. 3)

Catania Itself

Virtually Unhurt
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 5, VP)

Precision bombing smashedmili-
tary targets inside' Catania, but
left the city itself virtually un-

scathed, an RAF pilot reported
today as British troops entered
the vital objective.

He said a 330-fo- merchant
vessel was found blasted up
against the west side of the Vcc-ch-lo

Mole and Italian tank land-
ing craft and ASlebel ferry sunk
across the center of the port.

All hangars were damaged at
the airdrome and one administra-
tion building had received a dir-
ect hit from a heavy bomb.

The railway switching yards
were pitted with craters from
heavy bombs, and two large sheds
were gutted. Three lines of rail-
way tracks were torn and twisted
from direct hits.The Fascist par-
ty headquarterswere damaged.

TO
Petitions requesting considera-

tion of a to set aside
funds for the establishmentof a
county free library will be placed
before the court
next Monday, it was announced
Thursday by Mrs. J. E, Brigham,
chairman of a special
which has directed distribution of
the petitions.

The court has announcedit will
hear the committeeMonday, Mrs.
Brlgha'm said. Hearing on the
county'sbudget for 194 Is sched-
uled for the sameday, and library
proponents are hopeful that pro-
vision can be made for the proj-
ect before the budget finally k
approved.

Plan is for an
from county general funds as
provided for in the state statutes

Italian Cabinet

Meeting Seen

As PeaceHope
BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 5 HPi

Announcement that the Italian
government would meet today to
examine "Important measures'
again stirred the hopes of the
Italian people that stepswould be
taken to remove them from the
war.

(Associated Press dispatcher
from London said the British
looked for themeetingto bring an
answer to the Italian people's
cries for peaceand Germany'sde-

mands that Italy stay in the war.)
(A National Broadcasting com-

pany in Bern re-
ported the Italian Foreign Minis-
ter Raffaelc Guariglla had drafted
peaceproposalscontaining among
other conditions that no Allied
troops come Into the' country ex-
cept for control purposesand that
the peninsula be "neutralised."
Guariglla's proposal was said to
be up for considerationat today's
cabinet meeting.)

A Swiss In Milan
said an air of desperationhad set-
tled on the Italian people and
signs were scribbled on walls at
night reading:

"Death to Badoglio and the
king."

"We want peaceand work."
"The Germansmust get out of

Sicily." '
Cardinal Magllone, papal secre

tary of state,"meanwhile convoked
an extraordinary sessionof the 1C
cardinalsnow in Rome for the ap-
parent purpo'se, said the Conies
Delia Sera of Milan, of discussing
questions connectedwith the in-

ternational situation.
At the same time a constant

stream of ambassadors,ministers.
apostolicnuncios andother diplo-
mats was reported flowing in and
out of the foreign office in Rome.
lending credence to the belief
that some Important development
was In the offing. '

ForeignersForbidden
OwnershipOf Rural
Property In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 5 UP
An order preventing foreigners
from acquiring rural property in
Mexico was Issued .yesterday by
President Manuel Avila Camacho.

The order, instructing the for-
eign ministry to issue no more
permits for such property

explains that "the federal
government has observed, an In-

creasein the capital that hascome
into the country lately for the ac-

quisition of rural properties."
The ban also applies to Mexican

companies that have foreigners'
as members.

Acquisition of very small tract!
is not affected by the ruling.

of sufficient size at least for a

"starter" toward library organisa-

tion. The request has wide back-
ing both in Big Spring and ovet
the county.

Mrs. Brigham emphasisedthai
the countywlde free library pro-
gram Is In accordancewith state
provisions, and has nothing to de
with volunteer subscription plans
which havebeen inauguratedhere
In the past The committee's pro-
gram Is in accord with recces
mentations of the State Library
association,which would Include
previelea far housing, employ.
ment of rjemTejrwn, distribution
of beeewswelareas, and the
posUMe hmsi ef some state vol-

umes to1 MkssjlemeBt what are oa

PETITIONS FOR COUNTY LIBRARY FUND

BE PLACED BEFORECOMMISSIONERS

proposal

commissioners

committee

appropriation

correspondent

correspondent

"acquisi-
tions,

f.
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Phflathea
Class Meets
At Church

The PhUatheaclaas met at the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day morning for a covered dish
luncheon and monthly business
meeting.

Hostessesior the day were Mrs.
Royce Satterwhtte and Mrs. Al-

bert Smith; and Mrs. Ollc CordlU,

tliu president, presided over,the
businesssession.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mr. Ralpb Toler, Mrs. - W. B.
C.r.ddy, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mary
Kelt Cook, Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs. Chess
Anderson, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Emma Gall Smith, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs: Royce
Satterwhlte.

Mrs. V. H. Fleellen,Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Harold Parks and Mrs. Olio Cor-
dlU.

Pioneer Group To

Hold Meeting
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 5,

One of the major entertainment
features of the Colorado City
Frontier Roundup here August
12-1- 4. will be the meeting of the
Mitchell County Pioneer Associa
tion at the Barcroft hotel Thurs-
day afternoon of next week from
4 p. m. until 6 o'clock.

The association was organized
in September. 1941 under the
sponsorship ' the Blue Bonnet
club, ploner-- social club. At their
last meeting more than 400 old-time- rs

registered.. Requisite for
membership is citizenship in the
county at least 25 years ago.

ClassTo Have Party
The Susannah Wesley Class

will entertain with a covered dish
upper and party in the A. C.

Bass home Friday evening at 7

Ii
o'clock.

i All class members and their
husbands are cordially invited to
attend.

Cadets Wives To HavePy
Cadeta Wives are invited tb ex-

tend a bridge and game party
which will be held at the Cadet
club in the Settles hotel Friday at
2 o'clock.

BACK TO WORK
WILKES-BARR- E, Pa., Aug. 4

(JP) Fourteen hundred mine
workers at the Glen Alden Com-
pany's Huber colliery returned to
their jobs today after a two-da-y

strike in protest against installa-
tion of mechanicalloaders.

It takes about five hours for an
experiencedman to wrap the dec-
orative bottle used In christening
ships.

NW unitr-ar-n
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Dorcas Class Has
Luncheon At The
E. Fourth Church

The Dorcas Class met at the
East Fourth Baptist church Wed-

nesday atnoon for a covered dish
'luncheon and monthly business
ijsslon.

--Mrs. v. m. mrreu was in
eharge of'Stha meeting which
opened'wKh" A prayer, by Mrs. L.
J. Hllbun. Mrs. A. D. Harmon
gave the sectional, and the
Sunday school lesson for the past
month was discussedby Mrs. G.
J. Couch. Mrs. R. J. Barton gave
a talk on "How Shall I Pray for a
Revival,", and the meeting was
closed with sentenceprayers.

Those attending were Mrs. U.
J. Couch, Mrs.'R. J. Barton, Laura
Wheat, Mrs. L. J. Hllburn, Mrs.
A. J. Hllburri, Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
Mrs. V. A. Masters, Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, Mrs. C. M. Harrell.

TuesdayClub Is.

Entertained In

The Watson Home
Mrs. Charles Watson entertain'

ed with a party in her homeTues-
day afternoon and members of
the Tuesday Bridge Club were
guests.

Cut flowers were placed at
vantage points about the enter-
taining rooms and bridge was

for the afternoon. Prizes
went to 'Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp and Mrs. Ted
Groebl.

Guests attending were Mrs.
JamesV. Allrcd of Houston, Mrs.
Meredith of Hlllsboro, Mrs. Ray
of Hamilton and Mrs. Smith of
Brown wood, Mrs. E. E. Fahren
kamp of Fort Worth, Mrs. Claude
Miller, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
Paul Dewell and Mrs. Robert
Stripling.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Joe
Pond,Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Ted Groebl, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. K. H. McGIbbon, Mrs. Jack
Woodall and Mrs. Will Wright.

Mrs. Jack Woodall will be the
next hostess.

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
At Shower Given In
Colorado City Home

COLORADO CITY, Aug., 5
Complimenting Margery Plas-

ter, bride-ele-ct of Manford Har--
degree,Mrs. Homer Wlnnett and
Mrs. Tom Plaster entertained
Wednesdayevening with a bridal
shower att he Wlnnett home in
Colorado City.

Pink asters, scavlosa in shades
of lavender and deep purple, and
basketsof summer garden flowers
were party decorations. Willie
Mae Dittford presided at the
bride's book.

The hostesseswere assisted In
serVing refreshments by Miss
Dittford Helen Marie Knocke,
Sue Hardegree, Reba Hardegree,
Mrs. Leslie Woods, Mrs. George
Irvln Plaster, Jackie Hamilton,
and Mrs. Harold Boney.

The marriage of Miss Plaster
and Mr. Hardegreewill take place
Thursday evening, August 8th, at
nine o'clock at the First Christian
church.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. C. B. South,Jr., left Wed
nesday eveningfor Miami Beach,
Fla. to be with her husband,Pfc.
C. B. South, Jr., who is attending
specialited training school there,

Mrs. C. II. Tipple la visltlng
frlends and relatives in Meridian.

Alva Lael and JacquelineJames
are visiting In Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. Don. W, Pyle Is visiting
In the G. W. Webb home.

The phrase "his name is mud"
originated from the misfortunes
of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd, convicted
oi complicity in the assassination
of Abraham Lincoln, and sen
tenced to imprisonment at Fort
Jefferson in the Florida Keys.
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Spring An Lucky!

While many towns,are unfortunate In that they
do not haveenough doctorsto take careof them,
Big Spring doeshave enough doctorsto take care
of u adequately if their time is not wasted. -

your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients
while making one home call.

Do not disturb his restwith night calls unless it is

an absoluteemergency!

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and
thottghtfulBess.

WestermanDrug

Wss Laneous

Notes-
MART WHALKT

It used to be funny, that line
about "I've been Ironing in high
nccis an aay," an done with a
corny accent to describe why you
happened to be tired at the mo

ment
But he who

laughed isn't
laughing now,
for, except for
the high heels,
which can be

l?KfilisBBBBBBBBBBBBHFT taken caro of
with no trou-
ble, that Is half
the reason
these summer
days that you
are drooping
around.

Time was when you made a
neat little bundle of your sum
mer frocks, sent them off to your
favorite wash woman, and then
chided her If she was more than
a day or to getting them back.

Dear, dark days of long ago.
You now budget your time either
before or after supper,before you
go to bed, or even early in the
morning to being your own laun-
dress.

The only time in your life that
you are glad you've got a small
wardrobe Is when you sec the
piled up bundles diminishing,
Even then, you wonder why you
ever bought so many clothes in
the first place.

As for making you neat, there
Is no better method than "doing
your own. A spot you would ig
nore back In the days of letting
Georgia do it, practically sends
you into a screaming fit. Now
you'll have to wash the dern
thing and you had been hoping
for a second wearing.

If you ever meet up with your
laundress again, when she gets
back from welding school, mak
ing a hundred dollars a minute or
the like, you will probably hang
her picture In a prominent place
where you can do homage twice a
day. Little did you understand
what she went through to make a
living until you started doing it
on the side yourself.

PartiesAre Given

In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 5,
Two parties in Colorado City

homes were given ' as farewell
courtesies to Mrs. Truett Barber
who will live In Winters until Lt
(jg) Barber completes prelimin-
ary training witht he navy.

Mrs, Charles Moeser entertain-
ed with a morning coffee and con-
tract. Zinnias and other flowers
decorated the dining table and
the living room. High scorein the
bridge games went to Mrs. John
Reese. Guests presented Mrs.
Barber with a shower of handker-
chiefs.

Those present were Mrs. E. S.
McCord, Mrs. W. D. McClurp,
Mrs. Randolph McEntlre, Mrs.
Daniel Smith, Mrs. Earl Ham-
mond, Mrs. Willis Shropshire,
Mrs, Emmett Grantland, Mrs.
Oren B. Trulock, Mrs. Reese,and
the honor guest.

The home of Mrs. McCord was
the scene of a bridge luncheon
also honoring Mrs. Barber. Lun-
cheon was served at bridge tables
following contract games In
which Mrs. M. O. Chapmanmade
high score. The hostesspresented
the honore?with a gift.

Guests were Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Lester Mannerlng, Mrs. Ace
McSban, Mrs. A. L. McSpadden,
Mrs. Bob May, Mrs. H. H. Simon,
Mrs. Bob Fee, Mrs. Henry Vaught,
Mrs. Charlees Brazil, Mrs. Moes-
er, Mrs. Grantland, Mrs. McEn-
tlre, Mrs. CcClure, Mrs. Shrop-
shire, and Mrs. Barber.

Bridge Club Meets
In Halbrook Home

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook entertain-
ed members of the Kongcnlal
Klub with a party In her home
Wednesdayafternoon and bridge
was entertainment.

Mrs. Randall Pickle won high
score and Mrs. Jack Smith was
awarded a prize for second high.
Mrs. C, B. South, Jr., blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Mrs. Hers-ch-el

Petty, Mrs. C. B. South, Jr.,
Mrs, Ollle Anderson, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. BUI Edwards.
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Escol
Compton and the hostess, Mrs.
Halbrook,

Mrs. Petty will be the next
hostess.

Group Visits Hospital
At BombardierSchool

A group from the local USO
club visited the hospital wards at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Wednesday evening at
6:15 o'clock, and tookbouquets of
flowers from local florists to be
placed In the wards.

Included In the group were
Mrs. Leslie Roberts, chairman,
Mrs. Winston. Harper, Ross ,H.
Clarke, USO director, and Mrs. R.
B. Dunlvan.

Each new discovery on the
road to efficiency with
glasses has been theresult
of a definite need. That,
however, if true of scienti-
fic discoveries.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. B. fataMf
OptOBMtrbrt
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This morning when the (wclvth
class of cadets was graduated at
the Big Spring
School, parents, wives,

and friends from all sec-
tions of the country were on
hand to see the class receive
(heir as second lieu-
tenants and wings as

Lieut. David Brothers has as
guusis his parents mr, ana Mrs.
n. u. Brothers oi N.
0., nls brotner, A. R. rirotners,
or., trom Hamlet, N. C. and his
aunt and uncle,Mr. and Mrs. M.
j. ueorgo oi Va.

Here to see Lieut. Joseph A.
Grimm receive his wings and

as a second lieuten-
ant were his three cousins,Grace
Aiarsnall, Katherlne Sleber and
x'at Sleber Ariz.

exercis-
es wnicn Were neiu at tne did
Spring School this
morning andguestsof Lieut. Wil-
liam A. Burley are his mother,
Mrs. A. M. Burley of Detroit,
Mich., his brother Sgt. T. N.
Burley of Camp Maxey and his

Mrs. T. A. Burley
of faris, Tex.

Mr. and Mr. M. R. Butler of
Karnes City, Tex. are visiting
Lieut. William L. BuUer who
graduated today,

Lieut. Maurice A. Dinneen has
as guests his aunt, Mrs. E. N.
Crowley,' his cousin, Gene Crow-
ley, and Miss Joan Chirk of Chey-
enne, Wyo.

Guests
Three relatives from

Conn, and one from West
Redding, Conn, arrived in Big
Spring to attend ex-
ercises and visit with Lieut Mich-
ael J. Connery. The group in-
cludes his mother Mrs. H. J. Con-
nery and sisters, Betty and Ruth
Connery of and
Laura Read of West Redding,
Conn.

Relatives here to see Lieut
John H. Cosper, Jr., graduate
were his wife, Mrs. J, H. Casper,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
O'Connell and' his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Winburne
of Wichita Falls.

Lieut. Robert B. Cox has as
guests Miss Grace. Weaver of La-me-

and visiting Lieut. James
M. Chllcoat is his brother, Law-
rence F. Chllcoat of Parkvllle.
Md.' Capt and Mrs. W. W. Steele,
Jr., of Camp Hood are in Big
Spring to seeLieut. Walter Deub-Ie-n

receive his Emil
Nelson is the guest of his son,
Lieut. Harold B. Nelson who was

today,
Guests of Lieut. John B. Ham- -

matt Include his wife Mrs. John
B. Hammatt and his mother-in--
law, Mrs. L. J. Falzoust of Baton
Rouge,La.

Detroit Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Salem Smith of

Detroit, Mich, are guestsof Lieut

At

At
Two memberswere initiated in

the Ladies Society of
Firemen and Engine Men at a
meeting which was held at the
WOW hall evening.

Mrs. Florence Rose presided
over the initiation and was in
charge of the businessmeeting.

were served by
Mrs. RebekahMcGlnnis and Mrs.
Annie Wilson, and others attend-
ing were Mrs. Lula May Holly,
Mrs. BlUIe Anderson, Mrs. Helen
GUI, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Birdie Adams.

Mrs. Mlnnlj Barbee, Mrs. Alice
Mlms, Mrs. lona Graddy, Mrs.
Susie Weison, Mrs. Jewell Wil-
liams, Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mrs.
Dualne Jones, Mrs. Laverne
Porch, Mrs. Minnie Skallsky, Mrs.
Irene Stegner, Mrs. Mattle Mun-ek- e.

At
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody en

tertained with a picnic at their
home evening honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle
who will leave this week for Lub
bock to make their home.

Those attending the affair were
Mrs. Bertha RIx, Joan and Don
Pickle, Mr.a nd Mrs. Lewis RIx,
Lewis RIx. Jr., Ruth Ann Rix, Mr.
and Mrs. C, D, Elizabeth
Moody, Charles Moody, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Deatls, Wesleya Rd
Richard Daats, Jean Battagllo ef
San Mrs. Erneai Dorsett,
Mr. ad Mrs. Joe Pickle and sew,
Temmtc and Joe Gary.

Several ether
an informal daneeand

'coke party have been glvan in
honor of Mr. and Mn. PieUe.

T"
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Sections Of The
RepresentedBy

Guests In Town Today

Bombardier
sweet-

hearts

commissions
bombar-aier-s.

Rocicingnam,

AiexanOrla,

commission

oLTuscon,
Attending graduation

Bomuardlcr

slstcr-ln-la-

Connecticut
George-

town.

graduation

Georgetown

commission.

graduated

Two Initiated Into

Lodge Meeting
The WOW Hall

Locomotive

Wednesday

Refreshments

Randall Pickles

Honored Picnic

Wednesday

Mathney,

Antento,

entrtInnts,
Including

Thursday,August

Salem A. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. G. H. Seeleyof St Louis,

Mo., is In Big Spring to see her
son, Lieut Norval R. Seeley re-

ceive his commission.
Attending graduation exercises

at the post today were Mrs. Aline
Ulrlch of Detroit, Mich, and Mrs.
Marie Bartlcy or Abilene. They
are guestsof Lieut Paul J. Slier.

Miss Dorothy A. Shaner of
Harbor Creek, Pa. is the guest of
Lieut. Robert, N. Swift and Lieut
Leo M. Fisher has as guests, his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fish-
er of Trinidad, Colo.

Mrs. C. E. Bowdish of Albany,
N. Y. Is visiting in Big Spring
with her husband, Lieut. Clifford
E. Bowdish who received his
commission today.

Guests of Lieut Albert J. Als-do- rf

arc his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Alsdorf and his wife Mrs.
Albert Alsdorf of Ottumwa, Iowa.

Lieut Klrhy Brooks has as
guest his wife, Mrs. Charlotte
Brooks of Dayton, Ohio.
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AGENCY
DRUG

Srd and Main

You Help End The

35o Size
Fasteeth
POWDER

Holds Dentures!
29c

100 PURE
ASPIRIN

Finest Quality

3

1.25 Size
ABSORBINE I

JUNIOR
For Athtttt's Foot

(Limit
ont) 98c.

From Gilmore To Griffin Its News
Of Visitors And SummerActivities

J. M. B. GILMORE "My I'm
just enjoying this coel weather
and trying to stretch the red
points further" laughedMrs. J. M.
B. Gilmore.

W. J. GOODSON Talked with
Tunle Goodson who told us that
his mother was working at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
and that he "didn't know any
news."

WAYNE GOUND "Oh Good-
ness,I've beenbusy canning"Mrs.
Gound reported and even though
she has put up cream peas,born,
and black eyed peas, she's still
anxious to can tomatoesand some
other vegetables.

W. B. GRADDY After wearing
winter clothing In New York, it's
difficult for Mrs. Graddy to be-
come accustbmedto West Texas
weather again she states. She
spent June and July in the North
and returned to Big Spring re-
cently.

OTIS GRAFA Mrs. Grafa with
Mrs. J. C. Vclvln and friends from
San Antonio returned recently
from Mexico City where they vis-

ited for 10 days. In San Antonio
Mrs. Grafa visited with her son,
Cadet Otis Grafa. Jr., who Is in
training there.

ALBERT GRANTHAM
"Guesswo don't get around much
anymore" says Mrs. Grantham
who states that they were Just
staying home this summer.

C. M. GRAY Mrs. Gray really
Is lucky for not only Is she getting
fresh vegetablesfrom East Texas
but her daughter who lives In
Louisiana is also canning them
for her. "My, I'm just taking it
easy" Mrs. Gray says,

ELMER GREEN "I'm quite
happy today for my son, Pvt Gene
C. Greenwho Is stationedat Camp
McCall, N. C. Is home on a fur-
lough" Mrs. Green said. She was
also-- telling us about Mr. and Mrs.

System Service
STORE

Phon 490

rP

Dalton Cross and children return-
ing to their home In National
City, Calif., after visiting here
with friends and relatives.

J. E. GREENr-Mr- s. J, E. Green
Is planning a trip to McCamcy
this weekend to visit with her
mother.

J. 11. GREENE Mrs. Greene
told us in greatestconfidencethat
she-h- ad found a way to 'beat the
heat' "I clean house on warm
days and then I don't notlco It so
much" sho laughed.

O. P. GRIFFIN Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hamrlck have moved to Big
Spring from McAllcn, and her
mother, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, is
helping her to do the impossible

find a vacant house. "I've been
pretty busy this summer canning
beans,plums, apricots, and peach-
es, and helping the neighborswith
their canning" Mrs. Grlffki says.

CALENDAR
Thursday

VFW AUXILIARY meetsat the
VFW home, 9th and Goliad at 8
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will entertain with a covered dish
supper and 'party in the A. C.
Bass home at 7 o'clock.

Party Postponed
Announcementwas made today

that the HomemakersClass of the
First Baptist church has post-
poned a party which was pre-
viously announced thisweek since
a large number of members arc
out of town.

I

War Sooner Buying More War Bonds

2nd and Runnels

SHAVE
CREAM
(Limit JJ(rtU lata)

4fM. WA 'Hi 11X11ft fJK7i

50 MOLLE
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ToiletTBSUE3ft3il3
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WAVE KIT 59c
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"JLJ 'Pnc,and hono

H B A R D

DanceTo Be
Held At The
USO Tonight

All men, their wives,
dates and of the Girts
Service are InvKed
to attend eotteii
formal which will be held the
Big Spring USO club at
8:30 o'clock.

Highlight of the
will be the of

Miss USO, to be chosenby service
men the beet junior
hostess. In connection with the

prize will be given (or
the cotton formal went
to the dance.

The party will be held In the
USO and musicfor

will be by the
under the of

W-- 0 Robert R. Bruner.
will Include

of the Forum and the
Beta Sigma Phi

i 4.41mWF Im11

By

M ml

I Y

PILLS
Bottle

I . ,

ttumi

Organization
a

at

enter-
tainment

a

LLWAW.

33c

Births Announced
Dr. G. S. True Wed

nesday the births of two
born here this week. Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. of West 7th
streetarc the of a 0 pound
son named David Boyd. Mr. and
Mrs. Fcrrio of the North
Side are the of an 8
pound boy which has been named

Jr. Mothers and sons
arc doing nicely.
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Fortress 'Patches'
lives Up To Its Name

AT A U. S. BOMBER STATION
IN JUKJLAND, Af. 4 (Al) The
flyla fortress, "Patches," redly
lived tip to 1U name when it
limped beck from a raid on Km.
eel, Germany, July 30, punc-
tured by nearly a thousand bul-

let and anti-aircra-ft holes.
She was flying hospital for

Moet of the trip beck to England
as other crewmen, between shots
at a swarm of German air tor
mentors, administered first aid to
four injured men lying on the
floor of the radio and nose ts.

The pilot took the bomber to
Xassel without incident so that
the bombardier could dump the
explosives.

Then trouble began.
Bounced around by the anti-

aircraft explosions, besieged by
fighters, "Patches" fought back
to the enemy coast despite Jam-
med throttles, badly damaged
controls, most of the elevator
gone and a big chunk torn out of
the rudder.

The top turret-gunne-r suffered

f fractured leg when he was
thrown 'about the turret and then
stopped a bullet in his left thigh.
But he refused to abandon his

"Vituns and shot down a Focke-Wu-lf

190 in flames.
Both waist gunners, Sgts. Tom

B. Wheeler, 20, Corslcana, Tex.,
and Willard J. Cronln, 30, Wln-thro- p,

Mass., were knocked un-
conscious by anti-aircra- ft bursts,
but shock: was their only injury.
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corse?Bern Angtio Highway
ami Park Road

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clese"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FDKN1TCRE
REPAIR WORK DOKB

4NE.M Phew 1

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
. SUITE 21B-IB--

PHONE 601

CAN

SURPLUS

FOOD

NOW
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Commissions

Hard To Get
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (P)

Fathers now facing military con-
scription stand a greatly reduced
chance of getting a commission.

Military officials said today
the road to an army officers' rat
ing has not been closed,but they
declared It has become consider-
ably rockier In recent months.

Quotas for officer candidate
schools have been reduced dras
tically, the basic training period
Is being extended by nearly one--
third, and preference Is being giv-
en to men wtlh overseasservice.

On the other hand, officials
hinted that the recentarmy order
to enforce the statutory retire
ment for age of senior officers,
and to relieve over-ag- e officers
from active duty, except in extra
ordinary cases, was intended in
part at least to create vacancies
so that by a chain of promotions
new openingswould be createdin
the lower grades for officer

How many such retirements for
age there-- will be, however, re
mains a question which the war
department as yet is unable to
answer.

With induction of fathers sched-
uled to start in October; indica-
tions are most of them probably
will find themselves in the navy,
since by that time the army will
be close to its goal of 8,200,000
men, and the navy offers no such
system as the army has for ad-

vancing men from 'ranks to

DamagedHospital
Is Abandoned

Aug. 4, m Tern.
porary abandoment of the Gal
veston State Psychopathic Hospi-
tal becauseof hurricane damage
to the property was decreed by
the state boasdof control.

The evaculatlon of patients
must be completed by Sept 1 it
was decidedupon after
of the plant The de
cision was made, the board said,
becauseof uncertainty of time
and materials needed for repairs
and in the best Interest of the
patients.

The main building can be re-
stored but the woman's dormitory
is beyond reclamation, the board
said.

School Board Will

Meet Saturday
The Howard county school

board will be in sessionSaturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
county superintendent's office to
consider applications for trans-
fers filed during the month of
August

Superintenedent Walker Bailey
said that 257 applications for
transfer were filed at his office
by parents. This number doesnot
Include two districts, It-B- ar and
Vincent, which contracted to Coa-
homa school for next year.

California's Central Valley
Project will Increase the state's
vital war crop production by more
than 1,000,000 tons annually.
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VERONA MEETINC OF DICTATORS-Th- ls alrvlew of Verona In IUIyshows the amphitheater. Hitler and Mussolini met here a few days before II Duce'sdownfall.

DRINKERS OF BEER AND LIQUOR MUST

ADJUST HOURS NEW CURFEW LAW
Beginning Monday, August 0th,

liquor and beer drinkers (when
they can find the stuff) will find
their hours of imbibing sharply
curtailed as the new curfew law
passed by the state lawmakers
goes into effect

According to the new law,
places selling alcoholic beverages
may not open until 7 a. m. on
weekdays and must ceasesalesat
12 midnight Customers in the
establishment will have until
12:13 o'clock to finish their
drinks.

On Saturdays, the law states
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FALL IDEA --. This two-pie- ce

rreen wool dresshas tuck
In top; pleatedruffle, trim neck
and sleeves. It was shown In
New York among other, fall

fashions.

SomeFans

Ffer fans have oil

hole,um a

lubricatiag ell, as

eagine ofl. Be

careful Hot use tea
for k mm ebt sad

rets the rubber
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that alcoholic beveragescan't be!
sold after 1 p. m. and no drinking
can be done in the place after
1:15 p. m. Places cannot open
until 1 p. m. Sundaysfor the sale
of the beverages.

The law will be enforced here
by all local peaceofficers, as well
as by all placesof business,as the
cafe, night club or restaurant
owner may be found guilty of per
mitting drinking after the curfew
and an injunction securedto close
his

The individual drinking after
1:15 a. m. Sunday morningor aft-
er 12:15 p. m week days in a pub-
lic place is 'subject to having, bis
liquor or beer seized,and to a fine
of not more than $50.

The local liquor control board
supervisor, T. W, Franklin, also
advised that afterAugust 0, there
will be no more
licenses granted.

No More Sunday

FuneralsHere
Big Spring' funeral directors,

florists, and the cemetery 'depart-
ment of the city agreed this
week to refralrl from holding
Sunday funerals and other ser-
vices requiring business houses
to keep their office personnel on
a seven day week.

The move came after slmlllar
groups over the nation explained
that an acute labor shortage was
forcing limited staffs to work on
a seven day week schedule to
handle the Sunday rites.

A group the fun-
eral directors, florists and others
presentedthe problem to the Pas-
tor's Associationin a recent meet-
ing and the agreed to
cooperate with the plan.

Unless an emergency case
arises, It was explained, in the
future there will be no Sunday
funeral services held here but all
such rites will be held during
week days.

A peacetime of
dolls' eyesand voicesnow is

lights and radarequip
ment in his NewJerseyplant

Keep 'Em Oiled and Greased
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THEY'VE COT TO LAST!

fans havebeenworking The ar
they again needa little oil or cupgreaseto protectbearings

from wear. Electric fans havegoneto war take care of
them

Ned Oil
which

medium-weig- ht

such

automobile

to

iasuUtwa.

business.

supplemental

representing

ministers

manufacturer
mak-instrum-

Electric overtime chances

SomeFans
NeedGrease

Semefaas havegrease
cups instead of e3 holes.
These cups. eoatwrJag
small wick asdceft spriag.
should he filled wkh cup
grease;seteS. If k doubt,
take your fans te aa
electric stepfor otttag aad
greastag.

TEXAS ELECTIIC SERVICE COMPANY

AT TOD SAW IT

IN THE fTKRAI.n

WARD

FUR COAT IS AN

INVESTMENT IN

LASTING BEAUTY

O. G. Ysratsjr Ritts
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8.

The body of Orie Gordon Yeater,
5S, was shipped by Klker and Son
from Colorado City to Salem,
West Virginia, Wednesdaymorn
ing, for funeral andburial there.
Yeater died suddenly while at
work in Westbrook Monday aft-
ernoon. He had lived In Colorado
City for the past three months
and wa employed as a driller In
the Westbrook oil field. Ho had
been associatedwith the George
Campbell Drilling Co. for eleven
years.

Fire watching duty for women
between the ages of 20 and 49 Is
compulsory In Britain for those
working less than 65 hours a
week.

If that DIZZINESS
Is from

CONSTIPATION
PRU-LA- X the tasty laxative-m-ay

be just what you need. A
compoundof Senna and Cascara.
combined with syrup and mild
carminatives. PRU-LA- X stimu-
lates activity" and aids
peristalsis of tho colon. According
to a medical text, Cascara and
Senna are "preferred" In chronic
or habitual constipation. Constipa-
tion may be the causeof head--
aphp. VpHlffn fHlrrlnnv.V miomln.

I acne or other skin affections.
Don't let it persist Get a bottle
ot PRU-LA- X at your druggist y.

(Caution: Use this or any.
laxative, only as directed), (adv.)
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YOU WANT...

"rhythmic

CHOOSE WARDS CHINA

MINK-DYE- D CONEY 50

Enchantlnoty toft, long-hatre- d fur ... a coat to make

your eyes sparklewith dellahtl Some have the smart

yoke back,wme the luxuriousturned backcuffs. Where
4w but at Wards,suchavaluel 12-4- 4. 10 federaltax.

M

59

H you wWi, you nay pay $S Jowap!ut rtsvlw poymuiM.

W.-- kM your cost is Hn. ISA.

ontgomeryWard ,

FEDERAL AID

AUSTIN, Aug". 4 WR-j-T- ho state
department of education hasbeen
assured a 120,000 emergency
grant from tho children's bureau
of the U. S. department of labor
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WALL PAINT-Prod- uces a rkh ahme
lusterl Washeswell; ts easyto applyl

GLOSS WALL PAINT-BrHl- tant colon fatt wahabl4
Has good hiding powerl GaL covers500 sq. ft, onecoat.

FLOOR PAINT Glvoj.exaelingservtcelProduceshard,gtoesy
flconl Washableand scrubbablel

GALLONS . . . Also Reduced . . . 2.08
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WARM ASMSTOS ROOF

COATttM, U.kS', 75c
s Or Tvrlf MfBf Nrf 9C BdM4sH

tea fcM Wm'I seltaiiersreeU
sAJm axtiMtnt for fouMlBlNMl

PageTta

ait fa eecnfcftttta:
paralysis.

WARD

SEMI-GLOS- S

dry&ioi

SThtn" wtm waterl goL of waterphis)

1 gal. of Reslntone, makes Ingots.of,
palntl (1 gaL covers an average roomlj

Just roll or brush It on; driesIn 40 mfawteei

no odorl A single coat cevers otmoet any

Interior surface, even patterned wX
paperl Rinses from hands or bruriif yet

after 1 week, It's washablef

RoHer AseKctrtor t9e Qwm 79

WARDS COVERAU.'

HOUSE PAINT

So.bi'. 2.05
The best low-cos- t, standardquel
Ity housepaint we know ofl Got
Ion covers up to 350 sq. ft, 2
coots! Will give excellentservkeT
Hides welll Lastslong!
Single Gallons ......2.1S

m yiii MnuplL NpBftATWy

SUIHNt AHRACU PLAT

WALLPAINT sJh 2.39
Kvl On. esteew umf sw

(MtfWthh St.Shown!

MX West ecsl
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FOOD NUTRITION
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Meat pknics this year have to cook over an outdoor grill or open

be "within walking range of the
kitchen. For many of us that
weans the back yard, terrace or
porch.

Xow-pol- nt meats and other
saaln dishes for quick and easy
erring are preferred. Or you can

a combination affair with
Slanguestspooling their ration
stamps for a good steak. Fart of
the meal can be started In the
kitchen and the cooking finished
orer the barbecuefire. ,

Chops, kabobs and
other small meats, short
ceeking time when broiled over a
Slewing fire.

BARBECUED CORN is fun to

Bel White

Sad White
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Okay

Tm

franks,
require

aTT
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Fun Your Yore
fire. Discard the husks and silk
from good fresh corn. Wrap each
ear with a thin slice of bacon,

It in place with picks or
metal skewers.Pierce with sharp
stick and broil until bacon Is
crisp and thecorn a light brown.
Turn the stick slowly and steadily
for best lightly
with salt and pepper mixed

in a large shaker. No but-

ter Is needed to give flavor to
corn cooked like this.

& CUBES
make grand out-do-or eating. Cut
franks into half-inc- h slices and
tomatoes Into inch cubes. String
up the franks and tomatoes on

sjt
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CORN FLAKES 9c

PANCAKE FLOUR

V

l"'

pegging

cooking.
to-

gether

FRANKS TOMATO

t- -'

Red A White

For PerfectBaking

JSUSi 24 lb. ..$1.19

MACARONI

FLOUR

2 for 9c

SALAD DRESSING 19c

MEATS
Freeh Ground Points 7

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 25c
Potato 6

FRANKS lb. 29c
sMMfl Potato S

IAC0N

ROAST

Saunter'sGro-- M1(t--

Sprinkle

IM JW

9c

lb. 41c
latitat

20c

WWtmiiVf Td Market
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long forks, metal skewers,or thin
sticks. Dip in barbequesauce and
broil 8 minutes or until
brown.

The sauce is good with any
meat. Make like

this: Simmer 10 minutes 4 table-
spoons margarine, 1 cup boiling
water, I cup sliced fresh toma-
toes, 1 teaspoonsalt, 4 teaspoon
paprika, 2 teaspoons 1 tea-
spoon prepared mustard, 1 tea-
spoon finely chopped and
1--4 cup vinegar. Add a clove of
garlic and discard it after 4 min-
utes of cooking. Press the cooked
mixture through a coarsesieve.

HAMBURG CREOLE strats In
the kitchen and finishes over the
outdoor fire. Mix together 1
pound hamburg, 2-- 3 cup dried
bread crumbs, 1 teaspoonsalt, 1--4

teaspoon paprika and 1 table
spoon each of finely minced on-

ions and parsley. Shapeinto inch
balls. Roll in flour and brown in
5 tablespoonsbacon fat, chopped
suetor salt pork. Simmer 15 min-
utes 2 cups corn, 2 cups cooked
noodles, 2 1--2 cups toma-
toes (fresh), 1 1--2 teaspoonssalt,
1--4 teaspoonpaprucaana 1--4 cup
each chopped onions and celery.
Add 4 tablespoons margarine or
bacon drippings and 1--4 cup
flour. Blend and add
the meat balls. Pour into 2 shal-
low, greasedbaking dishes. Bake
25 minutes in moderate oven.

and finish cooking 15
minutes over the outdoor fire.

tfdwttrtS
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Everyonelikes eake; your family, year truest; the
boys and girls la service! Treat your family with
an Angel Food or Honey Cake! Every packageet
Red & White soft winter wheat CAKE FLOUR car-
ries three recipes on the side panels. Take your
choiceof thesethree testedrecipesand bake a eake
tonight Yob can buy all the Ingredients neededat
.Red & White.. .

Large She

.

. .

lb.

Morten's' Iodised or Plata

SALT

& White Large

CAKE FLOUR 25c
Reel & Drip er Perk

COFFEE 32c

SALAD WAFERS . .lb. 19c
Calumet

BAKING POWDER . . 15c
it White

CORN

Value

about

it

sugar,

onion

cubed

Cover

White

SPRY 3

and

VEGETABLES
1 Cobbler

. .
Mediae Firm

CABBAGE

Saaddst

ORANGES

John Jones

(P'3!f't 'TnSiMfkuSL

Have Own BacA:

barbequed

thoroughly

eVWHlTS

mssm vm mm a
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No. 2

16c
No.

TOMATOES 12c
lbs. 75c

FRESH FRUITS

No.

POTATOES lbs. 43c

LEMONS

Tracy' Food Market

PritcKttt Grocery

8c

lb.

10

lb. 5c

lb.

lb.

Mg iprif fM, g lyfaf. A- -. Tlntrrtty, Atat i, lttf

MMmimim;mm

10c

12c

fWroEnCT
This amountwill serve eight, gen
erously.

HOT SPICED BEET RELISH
gives a tang to meats cookedout
of doors. Simmer 20 minutes 2
cups chopped cooked beets, 2-- 3

cup sweet pickle relish, 1--2 cup
water, 1--2 cup vinegar, 1--3 cup
sugar and 2 tablespoonspickling
spices loosely tied in white mus-
lin square. Discard the spice bag
and boll the relish a minute.
Serve hot with meats.

CORN VEGETABLE FRITTERS
are filling and inexpensive to
cook on a griddle set over the
outdoor stove. To serve 6 or 7,
mix together 3 cups flour, 6 tea-
spoons baking powder, 2 tea-
spoonssalt, 2 teaspoonssugar, 1--3

teaspoonpepper, 1 2 cups grat-
ed fresh corn, 2--3 cup sliced,
cooked carrots, 2 tablespoons
each minced onions, green pep
pers and parsley, 3 eggs, beaten,
1 1--2 cups milk and 2 tablespoons
shortening, melted. Pour from a
pitcher onto hot greased griddle.
Brown on both sides andserve,
hot with cheeseor tomato sauce.

15 Bombardier

Instructors
To SanMarcos

Fifteen bombardier instructors
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School have been assignedtem-
porarily to the San Marcos Army
Flying School for specialised
training.

Second lieutenants included In
the- - assignmentare Paul Orsuccl,
Chicago, HI.; James S. Harding,
Rapids, Wis.; Edwin E. Burkland,
Bothell, wash.; Herbert A. Brc--
gan, Lansing, Mich.; Walter H.
Slehr, Milwaukee, Wis.; Thomas
B. Platten,New York, N. Y.: Max
C. Johnson, Sioux Falls, S. D.;
William H. --Flurry, Jr., Lithonia,
Ga.; Ladlslou E. Vessel,Keewatln,
Minn.; Mlscha D. Barowsky,Holy--
oke, Mass.; Robert C. Odors,
Goosecreek,Texas; JamesR. Sul-liba- n,

GroosePoint Farms, Mich.;
Ban C. Elliott, Osceolo, Ark.:
Leonard O. Thompson, Graver,
Colo. 1st Lieut Charles W.
Leavitt, Jr., Fort Smith, Ark., also
was assigned toSan Marcos.

Arrival of two additional mem-
bers of the WACs was announced
at the bombardier school. They
are T3 Maxlne M. Miller, Patoka,
I1L, and T--3 Eudora J. Rogers,
Smackover, Ark.

Sgt Sam A. Heafti, Calvert,
Texas and CpL Wilbert L. Wheel-
er, Huntington, West, Va. were
placed on detached service at
Midland Army Flying School for
specialized training.

An honorable discharge for
physical disability went to Pvt
Kingsley J. Crampton, Austin,
Minn.

County Program

For Post-W-ar

RoadsGrowing
Design for Howard county's

post-w-ar program ot roads and
highways has taken shape, with
the presentation of sought-aft-er

projects tothe statehighway com-
mission. The program was put
before the state board this week
by a delegation that Included
county city and chamber ofcom-
merce officials.

No. 1 project, in which this
county was joined by Scurry
county representatives, is a high-
way from Big Spring to Snyder,
and the highway commission
granted a designation for such a
highway.

Also put before the state board
by County Judge Jas. T, Brooks
and members ofthe county court
were applications for state aid on
farm-to-mark- et roads which
would serve the north and north-
east sectorsot the county. One ef
these roadswould run northward
from Big Spring, the other north-
ward from Coahoma.

Another highway designation
sought was that on a route from
Big Spring to Andrews, a direst
western artery to major West
Texas oil fields and into south
eastern New Mexico. The Hew
ard county court joined in thk
request with Martin and Andrews
county, and Judge Brooks report
ed that Martin county agreed te
buy right-of-wa- y for the highway,
Howard county already has ease-mltt-

Itself to a right-of-wa- y

purchase.

BIO SPUING MAGNETO
AND SPEIOMEOt
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Cheese Savory'
Beaa Staffed Tomatoes

CabbageSalad
FreshApple SauceBaked

Victory Molasses CeeUees
Tea er Coffee

Cheese Barer?
(Baked Maln-DU-

1 oup breadeubes
2 cups hot milk
1 cup finely siloedV crated

2 egg yolks
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1- -a teaspoon paprika
1--4 teaspoon mlaod eatsa er

ontoa salt
1--4 teaspoon eelery salt
1--4 teaspoon prepare! mustard
1 tablespoon margarine er

melted
2 egg whites beaten
Soak bread, milk and cheese10

minutes. Stir frequently. Lightly
mix in rest of ingredients. Pour
into buttered baking dish and
bake35 minutes In moderateoon

about 350 degrees F. Serve In
baking dish.

Bean Stuffed Tomatoes
4 firm tomatoesscoopedout
1 cup cookedlima biaiu
2 tablespoonsminced parsley
2 tablespoonsminced onions
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoonpepper
Stuff tomatoes with rest of In-

gredients. Arrange la shallow
pan, add 1--2 inch watir and bake
33 minutes in moderite oven.
Basteseveral times.

Victory Molasses Cookies
(Using bacondrippings)

1--2 cup bacon fat
3 tablespoons shortening, (any

kind)
1-- 2 cup sugar
1--2 cup molasses
1 teaspoon ginger
1' teaspoon cinnamon

4 teaspoon cloves
1--4 teaspoon nutmeg
1--3 teaspoonsalt
2 eggs, beaten

4 cup milk
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1 tsasyeonbaking powder
Cream fat and shortening sad

add sugar. Beet a minute. Add
W4eBSsW" PjHOvA t MUtf SfpS Mn
sail. Beat 2 minute. Mix hi rest
ef dull dough. Drop
perUens of dough frees tie) ef
speen e4o greasedhakiag sheet
Flatten eaeheooky with baek of
spoon. Bake 10 minutes la ssed-era-te

even. .

Dessert Real
items are starred)

rratt Jake Sated Dresshag
'Sliced Cold Cuts

Creamed Cauliflower
Whole Wheat Bread

Fruit Juke Salad Dressing
Fruit-Melo- n Mold

Frosen Custard Ice Cream
Coffee (Hot or Iced)

4 egg yolks (or 2 eggs)
1--4 cup flour
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--8 teaspoondry mustard
1--8 teaspoon, paprika
3 sugar
1--2 cup orange juice
1--4 cup lemon Juice
1--2 cup cannedpearor peach

Juice or water
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
Beat- - yolks and add flour and

seasonings. Blend thoroughly.
Add rest of Cook
slowly stirring constantly until
thick and creamy. Beat well, pour
into jar rinsed out of cold water.
Cool, cover and store in refrig
erator. Thin this dressing with
sweet or sour cream and serve
poured over fruit or lettuce salad.

Fruit-Melo- n Mold
1 packagelemon or raspberry

gelatin
1 1--2 cups boiling water '
1--2 cup sliced peaches
1--2 cup diced melon
1-- 2 cup seededgrapes
1--8 teaspoonsalt
Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool

until a little thick. Add rest of
ingredients and pour into mold.
Chill until firm. Unmold on let
tuce and spread with salad dress
ing.
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Frees Custard lee Cream

2 eggs er 4 yelks
2-- 3 eug) sugar
2 UbUsaeoM flour
1--4 teaspoonsalt
2 eups milk
1 eup thin ereaaa
2 teaspoonsvanilla
Beat yelks and add sugar flour

snd salt Add milk and eeek la
double holler until mixture be-

comes creamy and a little thick.
Stir constantly. Cool and add rest
of ingredients. Pour into steril-
ised freecer and freeteuntil stiff.

This dessert esn be frosen in
tray la meehankal refrigerator, if
the mixture te allowed to freete
around the edgesand thenbeaten
for 2 minutes. Repeat twice and
freese3 hours,er until frosen.

Jury Of Viiw
Mitts Wednesday

Jury of View was in session
Wednesday afternoon at the
courthouseto compile report on

road threemiles long petitioned
by Charlie Keene. The road ap-

plied for is located in the north
west part of the county,north and
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The Jury ef Vkw. esaaasisd'et'

L. H. Thomas, Arthur
Ross Kill and W. F. Ceek, has
viewed the land, lead
ownersand assessed The
jury will present its report te the
county commissionerseeurt
day, te Judge James T.
Brooks.
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Ftcforal Cbargt
DETROIT, Aug. 5 UP) The

'Beha Aluminum & Bras Corp.,
.'and three of Its employe were

by a federal grand Jury to-jtt- ay

en charges they conspired to
defraud the United State govern-
ment by manufacture of casting
for airplane engine 'In a manner
contrary to war department
specification.

John C. Lehr, United States at-
torney, said the indictment In-
cluded two conspiracy counts and
three counts under the sabotage
statute. He said there was no evi-
dence of subversive intent

One conspiracy count charges
the defendants conspired to com-
mit acts which "would Injure, in-

terfere and obstruct" the United
States and Great Britain In con-
nection with the conduct of war
by furnishing the Packard Motor
Car company with welded, plug-le-d

and peened castings.

Health Director
AddressesClub

Anything which deals with
public health is a matter of con-
cern for the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit
Dr. J. A. Olean, director told the
Xlwanls club Thursday noon.

Dr. Olean, who was introduced
With V. A. Cross, sanltatlan, ex-
plained the background of public
health service and of the health
unit which operates under t he
state health department with city
and county financial support

Ordinarily, he said, the health
unit which operates under the
tor.la sanitarian, two nurses and a
clerk. It cooperateswhenever
possible with all other agencies
interested in promoting general
health of the public and Is parti
cularly interested In the control
of communicable diseases. The
unit works with the army In
checking on food dispensorlesand
processors, exercises venereal
diseasecontrol, and does preven-
tative work among school chldr--
ren.

Introduced as a new member
ex the club was Burgess Dixon.

King Doesn't Comply

MADRID, Aug. 5, JF) King
vittorlo Emanueleof Italy polite
ly out iirmiy turned down a re-
quest by Adolph Hitler that Ben
ito Mussolini be handed over to
the Germans for safekeepingfol
lowing his fall from power, It was
reportedhere today.

Says Materials Needed
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Aug.

5 m Saleado. Brazil
Jn air minister, said upon his ar-
rival here from Miami yesterday
that the speed with which his
country can prepare to send
troops abroad depends entirely
upon the receipt of essentialwar
materials from the United States,

Authorized

Dealer
'Aad WashingMachine

Repair Service
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all May-
tag repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
w Phone It
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Bond Program
HasWeathered
'Crisis Month'

WASHINGTON. Auk. B UP)
The voluntary war bond purchase
program nas come through a
crisis.

July was the crisis month.
With the withholding tax on
wages and salaries going Into ef-

fect treasury officials were won-
dering a month ago whether the
new pay roll reduction would cut
bond sales.

The treasury was and Is op-
posed to compulsory methods of
selling war bonds, said and still
says that only a voluntary pro-
gram can reach the most possible
loose cash.

The war savings staff said con-
fidently that bond sales would
hold up, but in instructions sent
out to employersabout withhold
ing of Income taxes from pay-
checks, the treasury included a
pled from Secretary Morgenthau
for "anything you cm do to help"
keep up bond purchases.

And now the figures for July
have been added up.

They show an Increasein bond
purchasesover June. They show
a decreaseIn cashing In of bonds.

True, Juno was an income tax-payi-

month under the old tax
set-u-p, and as such the total of
bond purchaseswas less than in
May, for Instance, and redemp-
tions were enough.

But the war savings staff says
the July showing was "very en
couraging" and "bears out what
we've been saying."

STOCK ARRIVING

FOR RODEO HERE
First of four score head of

stock for a rodeo here Sunday at
3 p. m. at the rodeo grounds in
eastern Big Spring began rolling
into town Thursday and officials
said that by Saturday night all
of the calves, steers and wild
mules to be used in the various
eventswould be pennedand ready
for action.

Ira Rice, one of the promoters
of the event &ld that entries
must still be left at the Lewis
Thompson barber shop by Sat
urday night There will be a $2
entry fee for steer riding, but
none for mule riding. The $30
purse for steer riding will be split
$13, $10 and $5 for the first three
places, and the mule riding will
pay $10 and $5 for two places.
Calf roping will be on a jackpot
basis with divisions for profes-
sionals andamateurs.

Rice, Alvln Walker, Odelle
Buchanan andothers are staging
the rodeo as a means of provid-
ing entertainment for servicemen
from the north andeastaswell as
for local residents cwho never
tire of a western show. Admis-
sion are 80 and 25c with children
under 10 admitted free.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 5 UP)

Cattle 2,500; calves 800; slaughter
steers-- and yearlings steady to
weak; cows and bulls steady.
Slaughter calves steady to weak.
Stackers very dull and unevenly
lower; common to medium stock-e-r

steers and yearlings 0.50-12.-

with good fed kinds lacking; good
fat beef cows 10.00-11.2-5; fat
calves 8.75-13.0- 0; best" stocker
steer calves 13.00; best heifer
calves 12.50; stocker steers and
yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0; stocker cows
10.00 down.

Hogs 1,200; mostly steady; most
good and choice 100-30-0 lb. butch-
er hogs 13.75-14.0- 0; good and
choice 160-18- 5 lb. averages13.25-7-5.

Packing sow and pigs mostly
13.00.

Sheep 10,000; steady; spring
lambs 11.00-12.5- 0; medium and
good yearlings 11.00-12.6-0; and
medium and good ewes 6.75-7.0- 0;

common to good spring fpeder
lambs 6.50-10.0- 0,

ainty dressesstay
new-looki- ng and
fresh longer when

you starch them
with LlNlT-t- he mod--

a.

ern laundrystarch.
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RATION CALENDAR
ea seek ef stamps. Btaaws already expired should be destroyed by

bat thesegeedformaatag pareasassare te be ten eat by
merchant)
WAR RATION BOOK I

SUGAR: Mass 11 tsJM fer peaadste Aagast IS. Stamp14 valid
AttcBst l.i No. IB aad IS, fer eaaaiag,geed fer S peaadseaeh

WAR RATION BOOK II
BLUE STAMPS (Cashed fruit, eaaaedvegetatles, fruit Jake,soups, frees feed, eateap,etc.). N, P, aad Q expire en August
i-JJ-

Sl J wild Aagast 1, expire ea September7.
STAMPS (meat eaaaed meat, batter, marrarlae, lard,

cheese,eaaaedflea, fats, ette, aadeaaaedmHk.) T becamevalidJuly 26. U becamevalid Aacaet 1, V becomesvalid August 8, W
become valid Aagast 15, all expire ea August 3L

GASOLINE
(Gawllae eeapeaamat be eadersed Immediately apeareceipt)
No. 7 "A" coupon reedfer eaeh 22September 21. . C". E'"R" ceupeas'baaedi for '3 aYonU
with any eoapealeft ever valid fer fartherase.

TIRES and INNER TUBES
New tires, inner tabesaad track recapsrequire certificates from
Local Beard. Passeagertire recaps aad all used inner tabesre-
quire no certificate.

TIRE INSPECTION
"A" book holders mast have second nfflclar iMoectln fcv Sea--

MA. :( Am

cv.e,r?5,600 miles, whichever comes first Speedometerreadlnrs
should be written in oa record.

OTHER RATIONING:
Certificates from Local Board required for new automobiles,bi-
cycles, typewriters, rubber footwear; certificates from USDA War
Board for farmmachinery and cookers.

Catania
(Continued From Page 1)

credited the shelling by U. S.
warships with contributing to the
fast advance of Lieut Gen.
George S. Patton Jr.'s seventh
army troops along the north
coast

American motor torpedo boats
swung in daring, close-rang-e

attacks to Inflict further damage
on Axis supply lines reaching
across the Tyrrhenian sea to
northern Sicily.

The Allied advance continued
all along the front, headquarters
said, as American, Canadian and.
British troops drove the Germans
back toward their last escapeof
Messina, 55 miles north Of Ca-
tania, and tremendous aerial and
sea blows were hammered home
In support of the great drive.

British warships rained shells
upon the Taormlaa road and
railway midway between Catan-
ia and Messina yesterday, giv-
ing that exposed communica-
tion center what was believed
to be Its heaviest bombardment
yet

" American cruisers and destroy-
ers ranging the northeast coast
continued their day and night
shelling of German positions
ahead of the American seventh
army troops swinging rapidly
along the coast beyond San Stef--
ano.

From the air Allied bombers
and fighters swept over enemy
communication centers and sup
ply lines to disrupt the German
defense. Flying fortresses again
smashedat docks and submarine
basesat Naples in the fourth raid
In four dvs and the "target was
well covered by bombs," an air
communique reported.

The battle of Catania ended
and the battle for Messina
for all along the enemy's,moun-
tainous bridgehead British and
American forces plunged forward
for new gains.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Larry L. Schurman and wife to
William T. Tate, $2,250, all of
north one-ha-lf of lot 8 In Block
1 In Mornlngslde Addition to city
of Big Spring.

Ralph Llnck et ux to J. C.
Douglas,$800, southeastone quar
ter of block No. 6 in Edwards
Heights Addition to city of Big
Spring, Howard county.

Ramsey Saunders to H. L.
Stamps,$50, lot 11 in block 14 In
SaundersAddition to town of
Coahoma.

Oak Leaf Cluster

Awarded To Big

Springer'sNephew
SSgt Vernon C. Patterson,

graduate of Coahomahigh school
and nephew of O. L. Williams of
Big Spring, has been awarded the
Oak Leaf cluster to the airmedal
for his service in the Southwest
Pacific

Announcement of the award
came front the Fifth Air Force
with headquarters la Australia
last week.

Previously, his mother, Mrs.
Zala Patterson, had received a
ceBuaualeatlea f r ea Lieut--
General George C. Keaaar,
commander ef the Fifth Air
Force, la whleh the aeUea fer
which be wea hi air atedal was
described.
"He was cited for meritorious

achievement while participating
In an aerial flight over the Kaea
gulf, east of Salamaua,New Gui-
nea," wrote the general. "He wm
upper gunner of a type
aircraft engaged la a bombing
raid against an enemy eoavoy ap-

proaching the New Guinea coast
This' aircraft scored a dlreet kit
and a near mis oa a transport
vessel and successfully strafed
three other cargo beats la Use
convoy. Later oa the saaie day,
this same plane scored a dlreet
hit on oae of the remaining
enemy dstreyers,

"I wewld Wee te tett yeahew
genuinely pread I am te have
men such as year sea la say
command, aad hew grattftid I
faaael ata ajwBrT QfJeaaa; raPspfaaa dvasaara
eaaswith asea cearaceaad

are fttwoeaatry battle a atart ,ae -
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Face Facts In Gas

Rationing, Advises

SonoraMurphy
Whether it makessenseor not,

West Texans might as well face
facts and be prepared to cut down
on gasoline consumption, Sonora
Murphy, clerk for the Howard
County Rationing boards, de-

clared In a brief address before
the Lions club Wednesday.

There are three basic reasons
for this, she said. 1) The war de
mands more and more gasoline
for mechanized equipment 2)

The Eastern seaboardis demand
ing and probably will get ration
equality with the other parts of
the nation. 3) The tire shortage is
nearing its most crucial stage.

Manufacture of synthetic tires
has notcome along as anticipated,
said Miss Murphy, and many bugs
nave oeen discovered. For one
thing, use of carbon black does
not overcomehigh speed heat as
it does when combinedwith crude
rubber and some of the earlier
synthetic tires have caught fire
as a result Naturally, until this
is satisfactorily oversome, mass
production can't proceed.

Miss Murphy said that as a
step to alleviate the tire shortage.
a ride-shari- committeewould be
organized such as those now op-

erative at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School and Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp. The committee's
Job will be to organizeride shar
ing groups on a general commun-
ity basis.

Salary Increase
Is Voted For All

CoahomaTeachers
COAHOMA, Aug. 5. Teachers

In the Coahoma school system
have beenvoted a pay increaseof
$120 per annum, according to an
announcementfrom the board of
trustees.

The additional salary, reported
Supt George M. Boswell, will
mean a minimum basepay of $1,-2-00

for classroomteachers, some
of whom will earn up to $1,380
now. The Coahomasystem follows
the single salary schedule the
same pay for teachers of equal
qualification, regardless of as
signment

Boswell said that the salary in
creasewas made possible,In part,
xor economies eziecteq In other
operationsand by the retirement
of the last $6,000 due on a five-ye- ar

issue voted in 1938 for $26,-00-0.

This reduced bonded lndebt-ne- s
of the district to $43,000.

Trustees also made provisional
to taxe in students from districts
in the eastern half of the county,
including R-B- Vincent Morris,
Green Valley, and from Borden
county the Willow Valley dis
trict

Teacher problems are not yet
bothersome, for only a hih
scnool English teacher, one for
primary gradesand a band dlrecc-to- r

are needed.

WeatherForecast
Dept, at Cesnawree WeathM

Bareaa

WEST TEXAS-Llt- tle temper-
ature change this afternoon and
tonight and Friday forenoon;
Scattered thundershowers in Pan-
handle aad south plains this af-

ternoon aad tonight .
EAST TEXAS Little temper-

ature change this afternoon, to-

night aad Friday forenoon; scat-
tered thunder showers northwest
portion this afternoon and to-
night

Temperatures
CMr Max. Mia
AMhNM .107 S7
Aaurttte M M
BIG SPRING 106 72
Chicago 79 M
Denver .84 M

Faae 97 73
Fort Worth A&Z 78
Oalveetaa , M as
New'Yerk: 71
St Louis .............94 10

Local sunset today at 9:49 p,
ta. Sunrise Thursday at 7:04 a.

Big Spciar,Ticm, Thurajky,

Tubing Run In

CosdenNo. 1

ChesterJones
Tublag wm being run la the

Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones,
northeastern Howard county test
which drilled into unexpected for-
mation a a diagonal southeast
offset to the Guthrie & Cosden
No. 1 Pauline Allen, discovery
well and only producer to datefor
tne Vincent poot

The Jones test will be given a
2,000-gallo- n treatment with add
to determine Its reaction. If this
Is successful 1b breaking down
pressure and indicate production
from a series of lime stains and
one section of free oil, it may be
given a substantially heavier
treatment Plans call for the first
add test from 3,060 feet, where
initial lime stains were logged, to
4,407 feet bottom of hole. Loca-
tion of the test is 660 feet out of
tho northwest corner of section is

5, H&TC.
W. S. Guthrie & Cosden No. 2

Pauline Allen, a northwest diag-
onal offset to the discovery well,
was reported 3,144 feet in lime.
Location is C NW SE 57-2- 0, a.

Magnolia No. 1 Willis Win-
ters, direct south offset In the
northeast corner of section 5,

H&TC, was below 2,370 feet In
lime while Coffleld & Gutherle
No. 1 Guy Guffey, direct east off-
set In the southwest corner of
section 58-2- 0, LaVaca, was drill-
ing aheadat 2,468 feet in lime.

With most of the debris deared
from a rig destroyed last Friday
by fire, the Cosden No. 1 Read
In eastern Howard county was
being prepared for deanlng out
operations by reverse circulation.
It may be a week before this well,
a half mile east outpost to the
new Read pool, is ready to test

The Dawson county wildcats
were reported making hole. The
Gulf No. 1 Carrie Slaughter, 11
miles northeast of Lamesa and
in the C NE NW of 30--1, J. Polte-va- nt

survey, was below 5,386 feet
in lime. Tne test Is due to co
to 0,500 feet Darby No. 1 Annie
Harris, a projected 5,500-fo- ot test
in the southwestern part of the
county, was below 2.350 feet in
shale and anhydrite. Location is
440 feet from the south and west
lines of labor 16-26-8, Moore.

Here 'n There
Management of Big Spring

businessconcerns should keep in
mind that if the withholding tax
for July amounted to $100 or
more, It Is to be placed with a
designateddepository by Aug. 10.
Those whose withholding tax
total Is under that figure make
payment with quarterly returns.

Howard county's final collec-
tion figure on the 1042 roll is
95.48 per cent, the highest on
record so far as the office of Tax
Collector John Wolcott Is able
to find. This compareswith 05.32
per cent last year, 87 per cent In
1935 when Wolcott first went Into
office.

A son, weighing nine pounds
at birth, was born Tuesdaymorn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Berry
at Caprockcamp,accordingto Dr.
G. S. True.

The local American Legion post
and auxiliary placed a shipping
order today for eleven more cas-
es of cigarettes which . will be
shipped to our men In service
overseas. Three cases will be
alloted to the marines, four to the
army and four to the navy.

Mrs. Kenneth W. Jamison, rep-
resentative from the. Red Cross
midwest offices at St Louis, is
here to confer wtlh local chapter
offidals. Mrs. Jamison Is a native
Texan, having been reared at
Ranger.

Edward Chavarrla, registrant
pulled out some papers at the se
lective service board, where he
was afraid he was carried as
"missing." In confusion, he went
off and left bis papers which the
office force hopes he will claim.

Sue Read,"formerly associated
with the sub-dep- ot at the bombar-
dier field, hasbegun her duties as
secretary at the Merle J. Stewart
office.

County and district agents of
the extensionservice and repre-
sentatives from the district and
state offices of the US Employ-
ment service,Wednesdaymapped
plans at Midland for handling the
autumn farm labor probleca,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tinkle have
received word of the promotion
of their son, Jarrell (Jake),who U
stationed aboard a cruiser la the
Southwest Pacific, from rank ef
ensign to that of lieutenant (laa--
lor grade),

StrvictsHikl For

Brtnda Kay Hull

Funeral services for Breads
Kay Bull, infant daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. Leo Mull, were held la
the NaaUy.Reederfuneral chapel
this taeniae-- at 10 e'eteek wsta
the Rev. Chester O'Briea, paster
of the North NoUa Baalist
church, officiating.

The child ated soon after Mrth
la a local heeaital Wednesday.
Survivors lnelade the parent.
Mr. aad Mrs, Leo Mull; paternal
grandpareBte,Mr. aad Mr. Bdd

Mr. and Mr, a O. asasta7
lasAOTtttaUlt WM ill 'taa IftsMal OMU

tor? and Ntlkqr MtUr ftural

Auguat 5, 1943

AAFiS Nit
Promotions

AnnouncedBy

Air School
Several promotions were an-

nounced Thursday by the Big
Spring Army Air Force Bombard-
ier School, a well as the assign-
ment of three enlkted men to
detached service at a guard
school la Florida.

SecondLieut JordanDale Can-
non, bombardier Instructor here,
whose home to In Levelland, Tex,
hasbeenpromoted to first lieuten
ant

Flight officers promoted to the
rank of secondlieutenant lndude
Jake S. Bishop, Jr., Big Spring,
Robert J. Ceronsky,Antigo, Wise.,
and Jack R. Dlxson of Miami,
Okla.

New arrival at the local school
SecondLieut Arthur F. Brown

who hails from Boston, Mass.
Three enlisted men have been

assigned to detached service at
the guard school, Basic Training
Center No. 4, Miami Beach, Fla.,
for spedal training.

The men are CpL Charles R.
Knott, Dallas, Pvt Paul R, Day of
Big Spring (Sterling City route),
and Pfc. Willie F. Wolff, Jr., of
Houston.

Ex-Gover-nor To Be
Brought To Trial

OKLAHOMA CITY. Autt. 5 15
Former Gov. Leon C. Phillips will
be brought to trial on bribery and
conspiracy chargesbefore tho end
of the year, County Attorney
George Miskovsky said today.

Phillips .and his former clemen-
cy Investigator, Robert R. Fitz-
gerald, accused of sharing In an
$8,000 parole payoff, were order-
ed to stand trial In district court
at the conclusion of a two-da-y

preliminary hearing yesterday.
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MIDWAY NEEDS

MUSIC TEACHER

A vacancy for a masto teacher
at the Midway school was an-
nounced Thursday by school prin-
cipal IL F. Malone. The teacher
must have a statecertificate, how-
ever, and bo able to play the
piano, direct choral singing and
the rhythm band.

Any music teacher who can
qualify for the,position should
contact Malone or the county sup-
erintendent's office,

2 Divorcfs Granted
Two divorces and a restraining

order were granted in 70th Dis-

trict court Wednesdayby Judge
Cecil Colllngs. Gladys Haneswas
given a divorce from Charles W.
Hanes and Claudia Thomas was
granted a divorce from Bernard
Thomas.

Restraining order was served
on T. W. Lewis on complaint of
Mary Lewis, who claimed In the
order that she feared bodily harm
from tho defendant
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.. NEW YORK, Aaf. 5, ()
Stocks tilted a litUe
la one ef the slowestsissteu of
the year.

jtei;v9 imkwci miwiiwem
a fair part erf the list after aa
Irregular epealng. la tho final
hour some leaders rallied

from lews but practtonal

Transactionstotaled 60&-0- 00

share.
Bond market change were Har-

row. Vomraoditle were lareg-ula-r.

How To Hold
FALSE

More Firmly 1st PIae
Do your false teeth annoy and

embarrass slipping, dropping
or wabbling when eat uuinor talk? Just sprinkle a lttue
FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- d) holds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or Does
sour. Checks "plate odor"

breath). Get FASTEETH to-
day at any drug store. (adrJ
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SoldiersNot To CompeteIn
(Intercollegiate Football
f 7 ! m "i it

Sporis
TheJ3ig Spring
Thursday, August 5, 1943

Major Leagues Can
Boast Of Pitchers
Winning 20 Games

By The Associated Pres
The major leagues may be able

to boast of 10 or more 20-ga-

winning pitchers this year com
pared to only four In 1942.

Where only Mort Cooper.John
ny Bcazley, Ernie Bonham and
Tex Huehson were nhln in mnlrn
tho grade a year ago, five twlrl- -
ers seem certain of reaching the
coveted 20-ga- goal with 10

jothers having better than an even
V change.

Topped by Rip Sewell of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Nation-
al league claims four of the
five twlrlers virtually certain of
winning 20 games. Sewell has
won 17 and lost two. Cooper.
Cardinal ace, has a record of
15-- 6. Elmer Riddle,, of Cincin-
nati, with 14-- 5, and HI Blthorn,
of the Cubs, with 13-- 8, round
out the senior loop quartet.
Spud Chandler of the New

York Yankees is the only Ameri-
can league pitcher within whis-
tling distance of the charmed
circle. He has won 13 and lost
three.

Bonham, who won 21 for the

'J

I Complete Guaranteed
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y says
Can't blamo the boys
on the farms for be-

ing a bit worried
about the crops dur-
ing the hot days and
we hope the cooling
shower yesterday
broke the hot spell.
The country needs
good crops in abund-
ance this year.

Farmers,ranchers,
when you need good
work clothes or shoes',
let us show you our
brands of well-mad- e,

long-wearin- g depend-
able merchandise.

Mellinger's
The Mere for Man
Oer. Mala as tea

Daily Herald
PaeeSevea

Yankees last year, and Hughson.
who was credited with 22 for the
Boston Rea Sox in 1D42, each has
a chanceto repeat. Big Ernie has
won 10 and lost five for the
Yanks; Hughson has chalked up
11 wins against seven setbacks.

In the "maybe" class may be
placed Ray Starr( of Cincinnati,
iu-- oj iiuuuu rasseau,oi mo uuds,
10--7; Oscar Judd, of the Red Sox,
10-- 6; Alex Carrasqucl and Early
Wynn of Washington,10-- 6 and 11-- 7,

respectively; Jim Bagby and Al
Smith, of Cleveland, 11-1- 0 and 10-- 3,

respectively; Dizzy Trout, of
Detroit, 10--0; and Orval Grove, of
the White Sox, 10-- 5.

Pittsburgh carao up with four
runs In the seventhinning to beat
the Phillies, 6 to 2, in the only
game played in both leaguesyes-
terday. Vlnce DIMagglo's 13th
homer of the season,coming with
one man on base, capped the up-
rising.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
GAMES WEDNESDAY
American League

(No games scheduled.)
National .League

Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 6.
(Only game scheduled.)

STANDINGS
National League

Club W. L. Pet
St Louis 63 31 .670
Pittsburgh S3 43 .552
Brooklyn 52 47 .525
Cincinnati 60 46 .521
Chicago 45 49 .470
Philadelphia 44 55 .444
Boston 40 52 .435
New York 36 60 .375

American League
Clubs ' W. L. Pet

New York 58 36 .617
Washington 53 47 .530
Chicago 40 45 .521
Detroit 47 47 .500
Cleveland 46 47 .495
Boston 48 49 .484
St. Louis 42 51 .452
Philadelphia 38 58 .402

GAMES THURSDAY
National League

Cincinnati at Chicago Walters
(5-1-1) vs. Blthorn (13-8- ).

Only game scheduled.
American League

Open date.

Dry Fishing
KETCHUM, Idaho, Aug. 5 (P

Fishing in the Sawtooth mountain
area Is changing mostly because
of limited suppliesof non-durab-le

(liquid) good;:
"It used to be quite a Joke to

mention that some Idiot always
turned up for a fishing trip with a
fishing pole," says the old guide.

"Now a pint a week is all we
get . . the boys are paying strict
attention to their fishing."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

wart"

Army Definite

In Varsity

SportsRule
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5, (ff)

Petitions may come and petition
may go, but the army has ruled
once and for all the.men it haa
placedin college are ineligible for
vanity sports competition.

A hope that the army would
relent and permit its student-soldie- rs

to play vanity football
keeps finding expression la
many quarters but officials said
today "the Question Is not an
open one."

Not open, they pointed out,
means closed closed by the flat
"no" that for four months has
been the official reply to the
quesUon: will soldiers In the army
specialized training program be
permitted to engage in intercol-
legiate sports?

Despite the petition submitted
recently by 256 members of Con-
gress,officers say there has been
no changein policy. Secretaryof
War Stlmson and Under Secre-
tary Patterson were not available
for comment, but inquiries else-
where made it more than evident
that their subordinates would be
astonished if they changed the
order.

Despite the obvious feelings of
athletic directors the army's
policy is approved,by most of the
educatorswith whom it has dealt
and a changeis not only unlikely,
it's hardly even a hope.

The navy, much more liberal in
its attltdue on the subject, has an
entirely different set of problems,
and furthermore the policy an-

nounced last weekend by Secre-
tary Knox, placing new restric-
tions on navy participation In in-

tercollegiate football, is taken as
an indication that the navy has
found complete freedom in that
regard not entirely to its liking.

Basically, the army's attitude
Is that men assignedto colleges

fr Intensive classroom work
and supervised study have no
time for varsity sports. On the
average, the men have aboutsix
hours leisure a week.
The army expects the men to

participate in sports but strictly
of the intramural variety. Special
allowancesand freedomcould not
be granted to the minority who
would be engaged In varsity
sports.

CALIFORNIA

YOUTH NEARS

CHAMPIONSHIP

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 5,
(P) Unless a real challenger
appears in a hurry,
little Herbie Flam of Beverly
Hills. Calif., Is going to breeze
right into the national boys tennis
championship.

Little Herbie, who won the
western title here last week with-
out the loss of a set, has dropped
only four games in the six sets
it has taken him to eliminate
three opponents in the nationals.
Yesterday he ousted Charles
Schaafof Highland Park, 111., 6-- 0,

6-- 1. He was slated to oppose
Buddy Behrens of Fort Lau'ler--
dale, Fla.,today.

In the first round of boys
doubles yesterday, Rodrlgo De
Llano, Laredo, Texas, and Erwln
Buslek, Springfield, Mo., defeated
J. Scott Donaldson and Bradney
Pitney, Minneapolis, Minn., 6-- 1,

6-- 2.

By Lichry
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 (ff)
Betchaneverknew this a collec-
tion of odd and unimportant items
eulled from sports history:

Connie'Mack's famous "f 100,-00- 0"

Infield was composedof five
men Stuffy Mclnnls, Eddie Col-

lins, Jack Barry and Home Run
Baker (the four you've heard
about) and Danny Murphy, who
cost Connie about $500 . . . Mur-
phy arrived late for his first game
with the Q's on July 8, 1902, so
Jud Castro played the first In-
ning and got a hit . . . Then Mur-
phy turned up and smacked six
consecutiveblows, in hl lata ar
rival cost him a chance toget his
name into the record books wtlb
the all-tim-e leaders.
Wayne Johnson

The fact that Wayne Johnson,
who played 60 minutes of good
football for Harvard against Yale
last fall now Is a marine trainee
and candidate for the Yale team
reminds old-time- rs of the 1913
game between the Ellsl and the
Johnnies . . . F. J. O'Brien, Har
vard end, scored a deliberate
safety that day, thinking he was
merely making a touchback . . .
Harvard won, so It was only a gag
when O'Brien's teammates voted
to award him his "Y."

Lost Of Title
George Chip, who bossed the

middleweight division In 1913-1-4,

probably was the only champion
who lost his title while serwlng
as a substitute . . . George's Kid
brother Joe had given an un-
known named Al McCoy a list-
ing but when a return bout was
arranged in Brooklyn, Joe got
hurt in training . . . The promoter
thought it would be smart to get
Georgeto sub for .his brotherIn a

affair ... At the bell,
Chip swarmedall over McCoy: his
first assault failedto put Al down
and George stepped back to get
his breath ... As he relaxed a
moment, a punch came from no
where, The first was all over in
just 45 seconds and McCoy was
the new champion. '

Alex Robb of the Thoroughbred
Racing association dug un the
yarn about Gypsy Lee, who pick--
ea a uerhy winner for an English
noblemansome 76 years ago . . .
Gypsy wrote "Blew Gown" on the
race program and sure enoush Sir
Joseph Hawleys Blue Gown won
the Epsom Derby . . . Peevedbe
causethe nobleman criticized her
spelling, Gypsy Lee then prophe--
siea that no horsewhosenamebe-
gan with "W" would'win the fier--
by as long as she lived and none
did . . . Gypsy Lee died In. 1133
and next spring the gypsies who
gather on derby day unloaded
their pockets to bet on WlXsor
Law, woned by the Maharajah of
Rajplpla ... Of course, the "W"
horse won at odds better than 7
to 1.

If any of you folks can top these
yarns, we'd like to hear about it

and maybe we'll get another
column like this one.

WACs From Nine
StatesIn Team

DALLAS, Aug. 5 OP) Players
from nine states will be in the
starting line-u- p for a WAC soft-ba-ll

team from Blackland Army
air field at Waco when it plays
the Texas champion girls Softball
team, the Metzger Dairy Maids,
here Sunday.

Texas is the only statewith u
many as two players. Other
states represented are Wisconsin,
Indiana, Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania, New York, New Jersey,
Ohio and Oklahoma.

Local Bombardiers

To Meet Roswell

Airmen's Team
Boasting five victories .in seven

starts, the Big Spring Bombardier
School baseball team will put its
record on the block Saturday snd
Sunday afternoons against the
Roswell (NM) Bombardier School.

Both games will be plsyed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School

Big Spring's entry has mowed
down an artillery team from
Camp Barkeley and has biffed
Lubbock Army Flying School In
'four out of five games. In an
only test with the Carlsbad (NM)
Flying School, Big Spring drop-
ped a decision by one run la the
ninth.

In the Big Spring Bombardier
School enlisted mtn't Softball
league Wednesday afternoon,
matters were at a standstill due
to of all things wet grounds.
A showerwith a liberal peppering
of hail left the playing fields a
little too damp for games,

SERVICM rOR CRANK

DALLAS', Aug. t WR Fimeral
servkes wlU be held teeW for
M. M. Crsjw. former state atter--
stev seaeraL Xe - dle4 Tuesday
Right at the age ef W.

Rolling Greens

Baffle Golfers
COLORADO SPRING, Cete.,

Atig. 5 Rolling, fast greens Rear
tha feet mt PlkVa Pauthr
te Baffle the 23rd annual Broad
moor invitation tewiMMMit'fl .
petlters.

OnlV BtM Mat tutlnw Ml. 9to la
the first round of match play yes-
terday. LL Robert XualM-- . rnut
Cartes, Colo., stood throe trnder
Bar iM-eua- 11 hoim ta atamiMr
Lt- W.... R.. Auld. at FeiaraM.w VhU.
cole., 7 and 8. Busier meets
toap. jobs Krart, of Denver, de-
fending chamdon.In the emut
round todav.

An early favorite Larry McAr- -
inur of areelev bowed tn . Paul
Smith of Amarillo, 3 and 1.

W. F. Bartela of Kanui Plfw
beat J. B. Atkins of Shreveport,
La., 1 up.

Norris Russell of Denton, Tex.,
defeatedR. S. Young 3 and 2 and
will tangle with Al Edwards of
Colorado Springs today.

Texas Airmen

Are Decorated
WASinNGTON. Au. 5 OP

Airmen take most of the battle
honors Which have cone In Tor.
ans In the European-Nort- h At
lantic xronts. outside of a few
commando raids, most of the
fighting In this sector has been
irom me air.

The exploits of Texas airmen
who have been decorated since
May 1 are too numerous for a
lull chronicle of their deeds.
Here follows a roll at alt thn
so honored:

The Distinguished Flying Cross
for outstanding achievementswas
awarded to:

First LIcuL Rohtrt C TT.rh.i--t
Nacogdoches. While on a mission
as pilot over enemy shipping, his
plane was damaged by enemy
fighters and anti-aircra-ft fire.
With his plane badly damaged
and lame nf thtt rrur fntnrArt f.

managedto fly directly over tar
gets wnere we Domoardler made
direct hits. He calmly assured
his companions when the plane
seemed certain to crash, and
eventually brought it safely back
to inenaiy territory.

Second Lieut. Vincent T.
Xlmenes, Forest A bombardier,
he was on a mission over a
French harbor when the plane in
which he rode was disabled In
three of Its four engines. He di-
rected the nllot over thn farir.t
with evasive action andsucceeded
in scoringa number ofdirecthits.
He aided also in driving off ene-
my fighters while serving at the
nose guns in tne plane, which
finally managedto get safely back
to Its home base.

The Distinguished Flying Cross
also went to theseTexanswho are
members of the 8th air force for
ODeratlons over Germanv and
German-occupie-d te'rrltory in
.urope during me past several

months:
Tech. Sgt, Richard L. Hare,

Monahans;Sgt Gerald D. Lawson,
ADUene: uaDt. Clarence R. Wehh.
Jr.. San An eelo.

Recipients of Leaf Clusters for
participation in European opera-
tions Include:

First Lieut Edward V. W.lr
San Angelo; 1st Lieut Clarence
k. weoo, Jr., San Angelo; StaffSgt Dclbert W. Parka. Ahllan.
Sat G. D. Lawson. Abilene.

Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air
Medal went to First Lieut. T..V
M. Mathis, San Angelo (posthum-
ous): SecondLieut W. H. Snrlnir.
stum, Big Lake.

becondLieut Robert H. Smith
of Lamesawon the Air Medal, as
did First Lieut C. R. PhllllDs of
San Angelo.

Cash farm income in California
exceededone billion dollars for
the first time in history In 1642.
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VenezuelanApproval
Of ProgramsCan Be
Won With Baseball
By ALLAN STEWART
AP Feataree

CARACAS, Venetuela If Ike
state department ever thinks lt
needs mere aid from Venesuela,
H seedonly call Billy Southwertb.
aad his St Louis Cardinals, or
Joe McCarthy and his Yankees,
end them dewn here, and the sit-

uation will be well In hand.
Veaesuela Is basebaU-ma-d. a

CaraeasCity Leaguesflourish, ev
ery tewa In the interior and along
K? h" ,U baU Park-- n
the Ditching deeria nf ( nrl. .iJoy, Alejandro Carresquel of the
TiMuinsiun senators, is worth

play-by-pl- mention In all the
newspapers.

The baseballVTav.rf In ..,...
Is not bad by American standards.
auo v,ervecenaCaracas (Caracas
Brewery) team, which won theCity LcSEUe title hern In Miroh
could play in any Class B league
in the United States and do allright Some of the other teams
would be Class D caliber In or
ganizedbaseball. One nf Ihn h..t
Venezuelanpitchers, Vldal Torres,
is piaying professional ball thisyear with Monterrey in the Mexi-
can League, where the competi-
tion is tough due to the fact thatmany top-not- U. S. negro play-
ers and Cubansare imnni h nn--
P4sltlon.

On the whole, Venezuelanplay-
ers are the "good field no hit"type. The first basemen,espe-
cially, are verv finrv InH.. in
their fielding, and the qutfleldlng
Is spectacular. Some of the play-
ers have a whip from the outfield
that compares with that of Joe
DIMagglo for velocity and ac
curacy.

Ferhans the hlttlns nf!ilin.i
could be corrected with nmm, in
struction, for the players arebuilt
powenmiy witn strong wrists and
forearms.

U. S. Ambauador Frank P. fVin- -
rigan, former Cleveland, O., sur

Ickes To Confer With
Midwest Congressmen

CHICAGO. Aiiff. R MP) T- -
troleum Admlnlltratnr Harnlit T.
Ickes and ton memherant h .f .ff
came to Chicago today for a ses
sion witn a group oz consressmen
on whether the mMureat nrf
southwestshall have less gasoline.

xcxes declined any comment on
the meeting in advanceof it

une roemoer oi an unofficial
midwest congressional rationing
committee from each of 3?

states was summoned
for the meeting by the chairman,
Rep. Clarence J. Brown

An averageof 4,200 cars of ex-
port freight, except grain, were
unloaded dally at American carta
In June, 1042, the highest aver--1
age on record.

Do you

TWs seeIs

geon, who. Is an Indian fan, had
this ia sateda lew years agewhen
he Initiated attempts to bring
Joe DIMagglo to Venesuelaon a
good-wi-ll tour. The war scuttled
this plan.

In any event we passthis sug-
gestion along to the State depart-
ment without charge: If you wantany favors from the Venezuelans,
Just send a good major league
ball club hem an4 lh .

will be won over.
There has been some talk of

bringing a major league club to
Venezuela for spring training. It
would not be a bad idea, for the
climate here In Jamiarv. trot..,.
ary and March is clear,warm, and"'' "o winu. ine Dasebau park
In CaracasIs grassed,with a good
Infield. A lUXUrv hntfil hu An- .-
ican standardsIs avallablo for the
players.

Financially. nuh a v.n.fr
could not fall. For what Ameri
cans would term a rltv l.m.
baseball game, the Venezuelans
can and do charge with singular
successthe United States cqulva-le- nt

of $1.50 for an ordinary seat
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know a fellow
JOE'8 MY KID BROTHER. We've
always stuck together and I've sort of

out for him these last few yesxs.

Well, Joe'sIn Africa now. His wife gets
her allotment from him, and I guesswhen
that's taken out of his check he doesn't
have much left. don't get paid
muchyou know.

X figure this way. Here I am,
mora money than I ever did before. You
bet Z work for itl But Joe'sworking hard
too . . . andnot Just from 7 to 5, either.

We'vebeen taking 10 percentout of my

WINE DONE YOUR BimH0W

a
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SofAall Meets
Art Aimoinced

HOUSTON, Aug. s im The
iexMt mm tne SouthWtK
al towrnasMRts of the A
Softball asaeeUHon win fc
here the last week of August ot
iu-- weea: or September, B. C
Bacon of La Feria, regional gov-
ernor, announeedyesterday.

Winners of the regional tour-name- nt

both men's and girls di-
visions Will IUI IMl v--
Uonel ehamptonehip
In Detroit Sept 17, II and IsV

Net proceedsof the state moat
will go to the Army and Navy
relief societiesand service team
Will not be reaulrwrf In k.
$10 entrance fee.

Iw m lLWHm- - 1
I TMAMKST9PAL I
I M. C HeffremgggSfl Houston, Tex.
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like Joe?

DO YOUR BEST!

HP ATHLETE'S FOOTMEDICINE
$1.00
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check every week for War Bonds .
they're going to come in mighty handy
when the War's over, we figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What's ie
going to haveafter the War?

So we talked it over, my wife and L
We think Joe should get a cut of the
bigger money, too. So bow I'm buying,
a extra bond every month ist Joe's

same.

Maybe you've got somebody la the
War, too. If you have, couldn't yen
squeeseout an extra bond sow ssd.thasu
for your "Joe"?

i rmtmmmjmmHmmmm$mmwwi
eentributien to Amsrkt's aa-o- -t war eortby
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The presidential suggestions
bout caring for the service man

back from the wars is oneSitting get votes, but there is
m manopoly on a program that
looks to the good of our soldiers.
Undoubtedly political capital will
fee made of anything that can at-

tract votes just as was done rela-
tive to the bonus issue; and that
was done without much reference
to party.

Undoubtedly the presidential
tgeech of last week wherein M
enumerated varied phases of se-

curity Including base pay for a
period of time calculated to per-

mit the soldier to readjust hlm-ee- lf

to civilian conditions and se-

cure a place in industry is an
assuringthing for the man In uni-

form. It will do him good to know
that there is a program that looks
to his welfare, that folks at home
ere appreciative of his sacrifice,

Washington Daybook

In
(Durlnc Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion, his column Is being conduct-
ed by various members of the
Washingtonstaff of The Associat-
ed Press. Today's column Is by
Irving Perimeter.)
Br IRVING FEKLMETER

WASHINGTON The man
Who won the Henry Wallace-Jess-e

Jones feud didn't even muss his
livery hair. His name and this

to news is Cordcll Hull, the
eoerable secretary of state.
All the kudos are going at the

Bicment to another white-haire-d

able and quiet-spoke- n
Klltlco Crowley, who became
director of the new Office of
Economic Warfare replacing both
Vice President Wallace'sBoard of
Economic Warfare and Secretary
f Commerce Jones' forelgn-pur-basin- g

corporations.
Not taking anything away from

Crowley for whom the appoint-
ment was a tribute to the rare
Washingtonknack of doing things
M quietly as possible, the real
Victory goes to Hull on points be-

cause the State Department Is
going to dictate the policy in the
Hew operation and that's what
ell the fighting was about.

Hull's name-- never appeared In
tfce controversy at all but behind
the scenesthe State Department
wes; embroiled as much as any-
body else over shuch questionsas
how much rubber or mercury
ball we buy where at what price
utslde of the United States.
Take it from Crowley himself,

Us Instructions and Intentions In
the new job are to buy In strict
accordancewith the desires and
policies of the State Department

That, Incidentally, is a key to
the character of the Wisconsin
Irishman that Mr. Roosevelt se-

lected to reorganize the foreign-purcha- se

activities of the govern-
ment.

Leo Crowley, In his 9 1--2 pears

ACROSS Ji. Study
Wrong IS. Half an em

4. TAie a wit.
9. WrlUns Imple 26. Very stupid

ment ST. Puts on
It. Constellation 33. Most precious
15. Edible bulb 40. Beclplentot a
14. Swiss canton gift
16. Spike of corn 41. Enormous
16. Tumultuoui 42. Coin

disorders 43. Fasten
17. Tilt 45. Made serious
15. War fleets 43. Article of ap-

parelto. Detests
ft. Single thins 49. Fragrance
M. Seaeagle SI. Ground pine
Si. Troubled 62. Ancient wine
St. Restaurant vessel '

attendants E3. Beposltorles
. Tie for valuables'.

SO. Carried K4. Metal
XL. Pronoun 15. Equality
12. Dowry EC Common-

wealthIS. Coat with a
certain alloy 57. WUd animal
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Editorial

Program For Service Men
Should Not Be Political

Hull Was Actual Victor
Jones-Walla-ce Feud

Sg

Spring

of the break In his life.
A reasonable and generous

treatment of Its defenders Is not
too much to ask. The country
ought to be on guard perhaps
against the demagogueswho will
utilize security for the service
men as a vehicle on which they
may secureor retain political of-

fice, but certainly we ought to
plan a program that will not de-
velop an army of forgotten men
onco the task at hand is conclud-
ed.

The fact that some persons In
war industries are getting strato-
spheric wages will be utilized to
the nth degree in the coming
campaignfor the service men, but
It should be realized also that
there are on the home front In-

dustries which have suffered
heavily at the handsof Mars, anJ
wage earners whose standards of

of government service, hasalways
been the mlddle-road-er who has
been a peace-mak-er and never an
open contestant In the many per-

sonal feuds that have rolled the
lofty thoughts of a reform ad-

ministration.
His abhorrence ofcontroversy,

of dogmatic verdicts about people
or issues,kept him from being, in
the last election, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee.
Leo tells how a political chief-
tain necessarily must act as
though no one but the members
of his own political party are en-
titled to his consideration. Crow-
ley, unofficial New Deal political
expert on Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, preferred to engineer closer
ties betweenprogressives, Demo-
crats and other pro-Ne-w Deal ele-
ments than to assumea one-par- ty

job.
Crowley Is a robust 53 years

old. He started his career in
various small businesses,includ-
ing groceries and lumber, eventu-
ally becamea banker. In his 20s
his father's death madehim head
of a large family of brothers and
sisters, to whom he is devoted.
They maintain his home in Madi-
son, Wis., for him, since he Is un-
married.

After active participation In
the first Roosevelt campaign, he
was rewarded as regional admin-
istrator at St Paul for the Farm
Credit Corporation and came to
Washington as $10,000 a year
chairman of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. A couple
of years ago he also took on
chairmanship of the Standard
Gas and Electric Corp. Since
then, he has lived on his utility
salary and taken no government
money.Ayear ago he tookon, too,
the task of being alien property
custodian,but may drop this title.
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living have beenreduced by Infla-
tionary pricees.

We must plan reasonably for
the days of adjustment and gener-
ously for those who have given
the most, without surrounding
every question of aid With politi-
cal implications. But of course,
the best way to avoid the political
angle Is not to promise everything
as has been the custom In other
years as relates to the service
man. There is a happy metdium,
perhaps, which would take cogni-
zance of those who must pay the
bill. As a matter-- of fact, the poll
tlclan who wants to rate as a
statesmanIn future years will be
the one who convinces the tax-
payers that we arc going to elimi-
nate waste and thus savethem to
share with the government rea-
sonably, instead of exorbitantly,
throughout the years.

ObserversOffer

Plans For Early

Allied Victory
AP Features

AP Features has asked some of
the country's leading military
commentators for statements on
what one program1 or action will
win the war most quickly and
easily. They say:

HANSON BALDWIN, New
York Tlmest "It Is time to pull
out the stops. Germany and Italy
are beginning to be ripe for a
psychological blitzkrieg. A vigor
ous and carefully planned offen
sive in the war of words is more
needed this summer than ever
before."

UPTON CLOSE, NBC: "The
war would end quickly if Gen
eral Wavell would make a work-
ing deal with the Indian Nation-
alists and then Invade Burma,
and if Churchill and F.D.R. would
make a working deal with Stalin
and invade the Balkans through
Turkey while we land a thous-
and plane expedition on an air-
port in Siberia."

EARLE GODWIN, Blue Net
work: "Quicker victory in this
war will follow more American
participation In world-wid- e bat
tle plans and the most dashing
sort of attack in Europe and on
Japan."

JOHN GROVER, AP Features:
"When there's a breakthrough in-
to the Balkans, the end of the
war is in sight. It means: (1) Italy
will have been knocked out; (2)
Germany will be trapped be-
tween the Russian, Balkan and
Western fronts; (3) The Mediter-
ranean short route to Burma will
be clear or transport of men and
munitions, permitting Imminent
use of the 'China platform' for
knocking out Japan."

CAPT. LOWELL M. LIMPUS,
New York Dally News: "Quick-
est victory Involves two points:
(1) Support overseas campaigns
by keeping swivel chair strate-
gists out of the hair ot a magnifi
cently functioning high command;
(2) Bolster the faltering home
front by cracking down on greedy
capital and labor and shutting
up yammering political heels."

DeWITT MacKENZIE, The As-
sociated Press: "The Individual
operation which would win the
wac the quickest would be a ma-
jor invasion of France, across the
English Channel from that grand
supply base, Britain. This would
place the Hltlerlan forces be-
tween two mighty mill-ston-

the Russian and the invading Al-
lied armies which would grind
exceedingfine. Better yet, let us
have this cross-chann- el Invasion
supported by several subsidiary
expeditions elsewhere. Having
said all this, we have to ask
whether such a program would be
feasible, and the only ones who
can answer that are the Allied
High Command."

PAUL SCHUBERT, Mutual:
'The program that will do most
to win the war for the United
Nations can be summedup In the
single word FIGHT." ,

MAJOR ALEXANDER P. 'de
SEVERSKY, aviation authority:
"Immediate unification of all our
aviation efforts undera single and
autonomousair department. Such
a step would at last free our
American aeronautical genius for
full and unhampereddevelopment
of air power."

KIRKE L. SIMPSON, The As-
sociated Press: 'The solar plexus
of the Nazi war effort ashore,
afloat and in the air In my judg-
ment is Rumanian oil. An Allied
knock-o-ut blow at the Ploest!
field in Rumania and its outlets
would go farther to shorten the
war, minimize losses and push
the Axis In Europe to an internal
collapse and surrender than any
other possible or probable Allied
stroke."

REAR ADMIRAL YATES
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HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood Sights Ami Sounds

Entire Action Of Movie
Takes Place In Lifeboat
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There'll be
eight people all in the sameboat.

It's this "Lifeboat" thing. Al-
fred- Hitchcock, once the cham-
pion waistline of our town, went
on a diet and whether he got
diary spells from it k not re-
corded, but one of the ideas he
had while losing his bulge was
this: a movie whose entire action
takes place in a 26-fo- ot lifeboat.

That's a stunt not to make
such a movie but to make it in-
teresting. Hitchcock, always jug-
gling odd ideas,undortook it as
just that, a stunt But in the
writing, says Producer Kenneth
MacGowan, the story shaped up
as a great deal more.

It developed,for any fans who
like to look for hidden meanings,
into a dramatic symbol of this
War world and the post-w-ar

world to come. For a movie script
to Indicate, in the confines of one
lifeboat, what the Allies should
do to Nazis 'and what they shold
do to young Germans is quite a
stunt In itself. It ought to be in-
teresting.

But what is practically revolu-
tionary about the film as planned
is the music. Thereisn,'t going to
be any. It's hard to believe, but
for once a bunch of actors will
have to drift around on the briny
without the soothing accompani-
ment of a full symphony orches-
tra.

Those orchestras hide out on
movie battlefields, they spring up
invisibly in the middle of barren
desertsand on raountalntops,and
they even ride the alrplalnes. But
Hitchcock and MacGowan are
leaving theirs at home. If Tallu-la- h

Bankhcad, making her return
to pictures in "Lifeboat," moves
you emotionally you can be sure
it's her acting and not the sigh-
ing of fiddles that did it.

They're even skipping the

STIRLING, U. S. N. (Retired):
"The war will be won by the cor-
rect coordination ot the land, sea
and air forces and not by any one
arm, as has been proved In North
Africa, In Sicily and in the south-
west Pacific. It is a blow at the
morale of our armed forces to
make our, public believe any one
arm can win the war alone."

MAJOR AL WILLIAMS,
Scrlpps-Howar-d newspapers: "All
out continuous! air bombardment
without restriction from old men
who failed to see or prepare for
any phaseof this war."
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customarymusic behind the wain
title. They're getting bf with this
radical omission by jumping
smack into the story while you're
reading the title.

Behind the lettering wlH ap-
peara ship. Suddenly there Is an
explosion. The ship's sirens
scream, its guns roar. There's
such a melange of noises that an
orchestra, even If floating on a
nearby raft, couldn't be heard. If
it tried, MacGowanand Hitchcock
would throw in somemore noise.
They just don't want music.

They do have a little later on,
however. Joe, the Negro survivor,
briefly fingers a fife. And when
Gus, the seaman,has his leg cut
off by the rescued German sub-
marine captain (Walter Slezak),
Gus dreamshe'sback In Roseland
dancing to Harry James' music,
and we get a little of that. No
more.
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Chapter 16
'There was no dead Man kt

that house," I said. "I saw a wax
man. saw a ghost, Hernando.
Nobody was murdered. Nobody.

"Nobody, s en o r," Hernando
He sighed. "Senor, he

murdered, hombre pobre."
I unlocked the door to my

room and then knocked her
door. "Miss Taggard, I'd like to
seeyou."

The door opened. She was
wearing a flowing
housecoat. She stared at Her-
nando for a time.

"Where" she cried out "Her-
nando!"

I gazedat her cynically. "Let's
all go in," I said.

"Where my father, Her-
nando?"

Gently, I pushedat her shoul--
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By A.

der. She went into my room, fol
lowed by and myself.

she was saying.
"Where is my father!"

sighed as if he would
have liked to oblige her.

"Your father's dead," I said.
Your father's been
I didn't want to look at her. but

I had to. Her face seemed to
have recededto a position behind
her eyes. It was as if she ha3no
face, but only eyes.

"I followed MIrtllo to that
tequila Place." I said. "I was
knocked out I was brought to
some houseout of the city. Her-
nando was one ot my guards.
While I was there, I saw your fa-

ther alive and I saw him dead. I
escaped

The cornersof her lbs twitched
and then swiftly she had recov-
ered. Pale and furious she faced
me. "You liar! "What
are you up to now? Hernando a
guard of yours) You escaped,did
youl And Hernando comes here
to be arrested for murderl"

"Don't be stupid," I said. "How
did Hernando come here?

"That told him about
our visit. Isn't that right,

"SI, senor. Senor, you walk out
easy, sl? I, Hernando Cortes, I
make you walk out easy. I make
you. You are Los EstadosUnldos.
So I help you. Mexico and Los
Estados Unldos,friends, senor."

"You let me escape? Why?"
"Escape okay. The

he walk out with Senor
Ramos and the hombre rublo."
Hernando with fore
finger and middle finger, making
them move like a pair of legs. "I
go into other room. Unlock door.
You walk outl"

He was that he had
my escape but how

much could I believe? He had
come to the Hotel Famoso and he
had brought this story with him
like some armor. "Why
should you let me escape? Does
Johnson knowyou are here?"

"No, senor. No!"
know? How about

the
"Gomes? No."
"My father you," she

said to "My father was
good to you. Is he? It can't be "'

"No, senorltal" Hernando ex-
claimed. "Senor Taggard bad
to Mexican. burro to
Senor His bony face
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Hernando
"Hernando,"

Hernando

murdered."

contemptible

bartender
Her-

nando?"

Americano
Johnson,

gestured

confessing
arranged

protective

"Anybody
bartender?"

trusted;
Hernando.

Mexican,
Taggard!"
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set in angry lines.
I said, "is mat way you wem

to thera?"
He nodded. "He como to me.

Senor Ramos."
"How did they know you work

ed for Sam. Taggard?"
"I see SenOrita in Acapulco. I

come here. They give me much
pesos."

"My father" sho exclaimed.
"Hernando, Is he"

"They kill not hlml Not Senor
Taggard. El dtablo Johnson kill
Senor Lathropl"

"LathropI" I cried.
"Senor Lathrop. For me no

more. They say: 'Watch you.'
They kill you. Of you, Hernando
Cortes Is not enemy. You walk
out." He rubbed his black hair,
grinning. "Okay? Senor Johnson,
he likes to use the hands." He"
shrugged as If he were talking of
some matador.

"Why did they kill Lathrop?"
said.
"They to Senor Lathrop:,

'Where, Senor Taggard? Whcro
Senor Taggard?' Say all the time.
'Where? Where?' Senor Lath

not know. They kill him."
This account of the murder of,

her father's former lawyer hadI
left Llla Taggardunmoved. was

little repelled. I recalled her
touching reminiscences about
Lathrop's ranch. The body I had'
seen the corpse of the man
made rich by Taggard. Lathrop
had remembered his debt after
many years.

"What happenedto the body?"
I said.

Hernando explained he had left
the house and hidden himself al-

most a mile away. If the police
were to come he would have run.
He had until Johnson had
returned. He had told Johnsonof
what had happened.Johnson had
slapped face and then they
had all gone Into the house. They
had put Senor Lathrop into a
truck and driven off.
AD STORY THURSDAY ..6

I questioned Hernando when
he finished, but he stuck to his
story. It was a three dimensional
story, I thought (A) Hernando
had a grudge against Sam Tag-
gard. He had been bought
up by the Gestapo after he had
arrived In Mexico City. (C)
had attempted to deliver Sam
Taggard to new employers,

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STFWART APPL1AKCB STORK, your eldestButane gs dealer.

Service for all types M gas appliance, 813 W. Srd. Ph. 10S1.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUFPIA Accessories, tool and hardware,special-

ties, U3 East 2nd. Phone 80.

1USINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Buslnesa College train you for steaographle,book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels. Phone
1691

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3EAUTV SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Kleetrolux Dealer.' Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Phone 839 or 1677--J.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running condition

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 960.

JHEALTH CLINICS
if ARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugltas cllnlo with twenty four

room. 1808 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
YftSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, We can

non-tutte- d mattresses 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
XXCELLENT MEAIJ, and lunches

?Ieaantsurroundings,reasonable

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers withhot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Fart and service for all

makes. O. Blain Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
usedcleaners.

LYON OUTBREAK

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 4 (ff)
French dispatchesto Swiss news--

reported an outbreak of?apers between Frenchmen and
German and Italian troops which
resulted in the imposing of an 8
p. m. curfew in Lyon.
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DIRECTORY

sterilize, felt and make tufted and
Phone660. J. R. BIderback.

furnished, clean rooms, very
prices. Sll N. Scurry St Phone

Rentals,prop- -

115 Main. Phone856.

since 1S27. US Main. Phone 656.

Public Health
Notes

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Midland-Ector-Howa- County
Health Unit

I can think of no finer intro-
duction for this column than the
Inspiring words of Dr. Carl V.
Reynolds of North Carolina:

Health is our greatest heritage.
It transcends material riches, for
it is the essenceof life. In pos-

sessionof it, man moves on with
majestic tread, conquering those
forces which harass humanity;
without it, he is minus that dy-
namic power which gives impetus
to the achievementof his noblest
physical, intellectual, and sph
itual aspirations.

Perfection is a goal humanity
may never be privileged to reach,
but we do know that health is our
natural heritage, while disease
and maladjustments constitute
the abnormal. To attain health,
therefore, we must conform to
those principles of living which
promote it To retain it, we must
hold the gains already made as we
plan future conquests.

Much has been accomplished
In recent years through preven-
tive and curative medicine. Sci-
ence has made contributions
which cannot be evaluated to
the alleviation of human suffer-
ing.
When we consider the fact that

since the middle of the nine-
teenth century the period of hu-
man expectationat birth has been
extended from 38 to approximate-
ly 62 years, our appreciation of
the past is deepened,our hope for
the future stimulated. When we
realize that many diseaseswhich
formerly brought countlessthous-
ands to an untimely death are
now both preventable and cura
ble, we expeirence a sense of ap-
preciation and gratitude to an
omnipotent Providence that has
openedthe eyes of men and wom-
en that they might see and learn
the truth as a means of attaining
freedom for themselvesand for
future generations.

To the responsibility of holding
fast to the gains of the past and
pressing forward to greater ac-
complishments in behalf of hu
manity, public health is passion
ately dedicated. It asks -- the .co-
operation of every individual In
the tasks that lie ahead.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Notice Is hereby giventhat the

budget for Howard County for the
year 1844 has been filed with the
county clerk of Howard County,
Texas, and public hearing will be
had thereon in the office of he
voumy uuagein ute counnouseon
Ik sHh day of Aufutt, IBM, at 10
e'elock a. re.

Dftted this MtB day U July,
A.U, 14.

JAMES T. BROOKS.
Ccmaty Jude, Keward County.
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Fa Sate, Ceed
Cars Wasted; EaittMee Per
Bale; Trucks',Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; Fei Exchange!
Farta, Service and Aeeea--

wOYMtta

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
CouDes

TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupes
iuu f lymoum uonverume uoupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan.6 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupes
iim jfiymoutn coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad . Phone 59
1938 BUICK Coupe: good tires

and in good condition mechan-
ically. Cash only. Apply at 1800
Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

DRIVER of a green 1941 Chevro-
let was given the wrong spare
and wheel, If you have it, re-
turn to Mining Service Station,
1100 Johnson, for exchange.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heiiernan Hotel, 303 uregg.
Room Two

INSTRUCTIONS

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial" Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring BuslaessCol-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersignedare appli-
cants for a permit for a
packagestoreto "be located
at 203 East Third St., Big
Spring, from the Texas
Liquor Control Board. A.
C. Liquor Store, M. P. Den-
ton, George W. Denton,
owners.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mime Bldg, Abilene. Texas
BRING YOUR ironing to 1000

East 6th St. Excellent work,
reasonably priced,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call at Whitmlre's
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call in person.

EXPERIENCED service station
aattendant wanted. 214 West

Third St. -

MAN wanted for general ware-
house work. Some simple book-
keeping. Permanent work. Call
836 between8 a. m. and 5 p. m.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Capable cook and
housekeeper. (Colored). Salary
$12 per week. References re-
quired. Apply in person, 117
East Third St.

WANTED Experienced girl soda
dispensers. Top salary. Wal-gree- n

Drug.
WILL PAY $2 per day and meals

for dependable girl to keep
house.Must be eood cook. See

'Mrs. Brady at Franklin's Dress
snop.

IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-
ress, you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youl Parle Inn, phone 8534.

WANTED Sales girl. Apply at
ineuecoratnop, izo Main.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wamem oemes oeauiy anop.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Ttear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator Bnop, 800 E. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
onop, jsasi. iota & Virginia.
Phone2652.

FOR SALE: Fresh peachesand
tomatoes. See Mrs. Blrdwell,
zuo im. w. 4M ttC

FOR SALE Practically new power-d-

rive binder. J. V. Cherry,
200 Creighton St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wantes. TVe need
used furniture. Give us a efcaaee
before you sell, get our prises be-
fore you buy, W. L MeCelleter,
1001 W .4th,

FOR SALE Portable electric
singer sewing machine. 1104
Nolan.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your clean cotton raws.

Shroyer Motor Co, 424 Bast Srd.

WANTED? Used radios aad mual
eal Instruments. Will pay etati
for anything. Anderson Uuete
Ce, pheaesec er eal) at 11 Mala
m.

rOXMEMT
AAaVrXrf

I JEo-fto- oi M uafurnlehed asarU
mk 4ov Aram St.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
!? Apartments. 1107 West
Third St Phone243--

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ONE light housekeepingroom,

bath. CIoso in. 409 E.2nd, phone 1087.
mibh

BEDROOMS
NICE, clean, quiet,

iuuiiib.- - weeKiv rates, S7.00 sin- -

Sle. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third
Phone 68L

STEWART HOTEL Bleeping
rooms, not ana com Water in
each room. Cool and comforta-bl- e

Fourth and Austin Streets.
BEDROOM for rent Private en

trance. Men only. 511 Gregg,
Phone 338.

NICELY furnished south front
oearoom; adjoining bath. To
men. Phone 654.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Phone
1014--

HOUSES

MANAGER Social Security
Board, still desires unfurnished
house. $15 reward. Call Strick-
land, 1764 before5 p. m. or 9542
later.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN, five-roo-m rock house.
Corner lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St Apply at 109
W. 22nd St

FOR SALE: Five room house oc
cupied hy owner; immediate
possession,$2,750, $1,300 cash,
balance monthly payments.Call
1230, Tate & Bristow.

HOUSE and two lots for sale in
Lincoln Addition- .- Apply at 105
E. 10th St

FIVE-ROO- house near West
ward school. Priced $2500 cash.
Also five-roo-m residence on
Runnels St.; $2850. V. E. Read.
TPhone 449.

HOUSE for sale brick.
lm Washington; $4,000.

THREE-ROO- M house wtlh sleep
ing porcn ana Datnroom; to be
moved. E. F. Ragsdale, Ross
City. Texas.

WE THATDIZAR
D OFFAN' NOW We'XB
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN-- 4 -- room house with
bath. Close in. 208 N. W. 2nd
St '

FOR SALE or trade, three-roo-m

house galvanized barn, 80x40
ft Also two lots. 200 Young St

LOTS A ACREAGE
NINE sectionsgrass lease. Sheep-pro-of

fence and cross fences,
plenty water, good grass.Lessee
must buy 75 head cattle; also
300 yearling ewes. CaU Rube S.
Martin. 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
TIiAI,L.ER. houso fr Mlc See C.

PA Ward at Crawford Cleaners.
juo ocurry at.

NICE, 20 ft trailer housefor sale.
" tires, mot Johnson St

Women Take WAC Oath
MIDLAND, Aug. 5 W "You

have earned the honor of becom
ing members of the Army of the
United States strictly on your
merits, on .the calibre of the work
you have already done."

Thus Col. John P. Kenney. com
manding officer of Midland Army
air field, addressed members of
a womens auxiliary army corps
post yesterday as they took the
oath In the Womens Army Corps,
thus becoming full-fledg- sol-

diers.

The normal length of the grow-
ing season in California varies
from 365 days on the extreme
southern coast tn 1es ihnn inn
days in high mountain districts.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West Srd Phone 1021
Nlftht Phonn WB-- J 1B94--
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Weekly Livestock

Sale Holds Own
Intense heat ef the oast week

didn't help any in overcoming
recent breaks In the market but
the weekly sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. did
hold its own nicely Wednesday
with a $27,000 on 650 head.

atocxer steers, wnicn once

TOP PRICES
PAH) FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1H Lamesa, Texas

TIRE andTUBE . . .
Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Servic-e-

ClUes Service Gas St Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone 189

Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered like
new for $25.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1010 WfSt 8rd

- i
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at rMm flj Bill IJmip Jfll

Boy.' THINGS HAVE BECN HAffVNIN'
SO FASTIJJSTHAVEN'T HAD W
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reached an all time high for the
sale on May 90 at 18.00, were

to 12.25 and stecker heifers
to 11,75. range con-
dition have contributed to the
decline in thesevIUl classesalong
with the market break.

Bulls were firm
at 11.25 and fat cows were only
about a cent on in soling to 11.00.
Ordinary butcher yearlings went
at 11.00 also and good fat butcher
yearlings were bid up to 13.00.

L I mjLjJr 7(VM Grade A
Pasteurised

MILKw
it HF -

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Flrr, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phona SIS 217H Main

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(Ail Work Guaranteed)
We take Uicm off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St
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comparatively

Cows and wires were $100
down for the pair. A few
through the ring drew tts to
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ea a leaa a
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Rrnmela

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger efceete,
binders, typing papers, eaesM
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITKR

EXCHANGE
107 Main PhoaeH

KEY&WENTZ
INSURXNdQ
7ENY fcrf

BIO SPRING TEXAS
108 ItunurU l'lmnr IB.

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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Story
'(Continuedfrom Page8)'

but something had gone wrong:
Taggard had escaped. (When I
auctioned Hernando on this

TODAY ONLY

Albert Dekkcr
'Harry Carey
SusanHayward
FrancesFarmer

In

"AMONG
THE

LIVING"
Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon.

"SERGEANT
YORK"

point, ho shruggedgloomily.)
(D) Lathrop had come to Mex-

ico City from his ranch to help
his old benefactor Sam Taggard.
(There were quite a few missing
facs in connection with the law-

yer. Why, exactly, had Lathrop
come to Mexico City? Come
merely out of gratitude? Or had
he hoped to profit for the second
time by helping Sam Taggard?)

Hernando hadallowed me to es-

cape. There was no doubt about
that point His reason being that
his grudge was against Sam Tag-
gard, and not against Lathrop or
myself.

Again, I considered certain
probabilities. Hernando had ad-

mitted fear of Johnson. Which,
realistically would be stronger?
His fear of Johnson or his ed

impulse to savemy life?
According to his own account he
had framed my escape, risking
injury to himself. By coming to
the Hotel Famoso he had again
acted independently of Johnson.
Why? I could discount his as-

sumed patriotism. Or could I?
To be continued.

Leola E. Green Dies
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8.

Funeral services were held at
Kiker chapel this week for Mrs.
Leola Emma Green, 82, who died
in Colorado City at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E. C. TunnelL

Showing FRIDAY & SATURDAY

GENE
AUTRY

"CALL OF THE CANYON"
ADDED

HARRY LANGDON COMEDY
Color Cartoon

DICK TRACY Chop. Two

INCIDENCE OF DIVORCE
District Judge
Puzzled By Rise
Marital Troubles

Divorces have nearly doubled
In the past two months as compar-
ed with the same period of 1042
and nobody seems to be able to
explain satisfactorily why there
were 40 cases.filed during June
and July of this year as compared
with only 24 during the sametime
last year.

Judge Cecil Collinrs. district
Judge, who has been hearing
divorce caseshere for the past
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rPP The Distinguishedivr. Flylnr Cross has
been presented to 1st Lieut.
Robert P. Currle. a bombardier,
for more than 50 combat mis
slons In the Indian theatre, ac-
cording to announcement from
Washington. Lieut. Currle is
the son of Air. and Mrs. James
Currle of Sir Spring. Aftermany flights over Burma, he
eventually was given a rest with
his squadron and sent to the
mountains during the monsoon
period.
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Radio Program !

KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewlr Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dinah Shore.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Leo Zollo's Orchestra.
8:30 Let Your Hair Down.
9.00 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Carl Havana's Orchestra.
9:30 Mentholatum News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross McFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12.-0- 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 To Be Announced.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam.
3:30 Themes & Variations.
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Sherlock Holmes.
7:55 Don Dunphy's Sport Quips.
8:00 News.
8;15 Carl Ravazza's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Cedrlc Foster.
9;15 Art Kassel's Orch.
9:30 Sign Off.

SilverWing
Lebby Crawford Hotel
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Is
In

five years, h as stamped as any-

body for the real reaseasfee
the increase..
He docs point, however, to

somo causes for separation and
divorce which occur with mono
tonous regularity in his courts'.
Number one cause of complaint
apparently is liquor. Either the
wife claims her husband drank
too much, spent money on liquor,
or beatand abusedher when un-

der the influence of intoxicants.
Sometimes the husband claims
the wife neglected her home for
tho night spots.

Number two in lmnortance as
far as reasonsfor dividing couples
is mat third woman or man. the
eternal triangle. Sometimes, ac
cording to the judse. reason two
Is followed after reason one has
become a habit Then again the
third party enters into the case
without any liquor complaints.

As the judge pointed out. the
majority of divorce casesare un-
contested affairs in which cither
the woman or the man in some
casesfiles a complaint that reads
due to cruel, harsh and unkind

treatment our living together as
husband and wife being unsup-portabl- e."

With nothing more than this
and little more evidence being
introduced in the court, the
Judge can only go on the evi-
dence produced and which he
says is many times not the real
reason behind the parting at all.
Another cause for many couples

to part is money, which Is usual-
ly the husband's complaint about
his wife. He says she doesn't
know the value of money and con
tinually keepshim in debt Oddly
enough, the wife seldom names
financial problems as her reason
for wanting to be free.

Most men prefer to let the
women get the divorces, says
Judge Colllngs, even if they
themselveswant them becauseof
some sort of chivalrous attitude.
But the records show that 13 of
the 40 cases.filed in JuneandJuly
oi wis year were filed by men.

Hasty Weddings
Many hasty marriages end in

divorce within a short time, ac
cording to the judge, and age has
nothing to do with the situation
in these cases. "If a couple have
a normal courtship and were ac
quainted and in love before they
married, they usually stick It out
for at least three or four years,
even when they think they will
want a divorce later," the judge
said.

As far as changing the minds of
the couples who come seeking
divorces is concerned,Judge Col
llngs said at first he used to trv
to-ta-lk couplesinto going back to
gether again. But he has found.
through long experience, that
once a man or a woman has se-
cured a lawyer, filed suit, and
waited the cooling off period of
two months, required by law, they
are readyand anxious to be part
ed from their mate.

Judge Colllngs pointed out
that right after the war broke
out divorces dropped sharply.
Before long, however, the rate
went up and evidently Is out to
beat the 1942 record.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
A couple more stout spikes

have been driven into the coffin
of Hitlerism In the of two
highly strategic cities Orel oa
the flaming front, and
ancient Catania in the northeast
corner of Sicily.

Both these cities were vital
anchor points for the nazls.

The heavily fortified and
strongly held railway center of
Orel, has for almost two years
been the hinge for Hitler's
great battle line between this
point, not far below Moscow,
and the Sea of Asov.
Catania, crouching under the

great vqjeano of Etna, has been
the powerful position to which
the nazls and Italians hooked the
left wing of the front which they
threw across the last remaining
tip of northeast Sicily in defense
of Messina and access to the
Italian mainland, only two miles
acrossthe strait from that port

These two operations, while
widely, separated and
havlngnittle relation to each oth
er, are parts of offensives which
in reality are acting as a pair of

pincers on the German
front in Russia. This is so be
cause (1) if the Russianshave the
reserve power with which to fol
low up their notable capture of
Orel, it will endanger Hitler's en-
tire right wing, and because(2)
victory in Sicily brings the Allies
nearerto possible invasion of the
Balkans, which would further
jeopardize that nazl right wing.

In short. Hitler is oeing pusnea

Detroit hw 370,000 more in-
habitants than in 1940 and San

SM.000 wore
for the hlht increasM of any
cities in the nation, according to

I art analysis of Ration Book Ko. 2
totals by aa advartiaing firm.

War
News

COTTON BOLL WORMS DO SEVERE

DAMAGE TO SOME NEARBY FIELDS
Severe damage to a few fields

of cotton has beencausedby cot-
ton boll worms. Most of the
heavily-Infeste-d fields arc In the
Moorc-Falrvle- w area, but damage
Is not confined entirely to this
area. Tho Infestation is heaviest
In fields that still carry lots of
lice and where the cotton leaves
arc coated with honey dew.

The worms have progressed
too far for control measuresto
be effective so far as this gen-
eration of worms Is concerned.
There Is dangerthat boll worms

will spread to the other fields in
the next generation, which will
begin about August 15. The num-
ber of worms In corn and grain
sorghum has Increased to enor-
mous proportions practically all
over Howard county. Cotton will
be in full bloom when the moths
emerge around August 15. There
is danger that thesemoths will be
attracted to the cotton blooms and
will lay their eggs on the cotton.
If some of the cotton still has a
lot of honey dew on it, that may
be an added attraction.

Fields of late hegarl, and late
corn that will have fresh silks at
the time are the best protection.
For the moths prefer these crops
to cotton.

Control By Use of Poison

ImprovementIn

PostureAided

By Using Mirror '
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Dem. Agent

Did you ever watch folks pass
by ... A few slump or slouch or
limp along. Others step along
with airy strides but billowing
out in the wrong spots. Some
waddle, loose and careless as
though they were about to fall
apart, and still others .lean for-
ward in a trot or "clump-clump- "
as If their feet weighed a ton.

Fortunately there are a few who
move smoothly and easily because
they have body balance.

Take a look in your mirror. If
you don't like that bay window,
double chin, etc., then get your
body in balance.

Your feet are your foundation,
so put them parallel and place
weight equally on each. Keep
your knees flexible, not stiff, to
give your bodynatural lines. Next
just tuck your hips right under
you, making them small as possi-
ble and check your hip line In the
mirror.

Leave your chest alone, drop-
ping your shoulders wide and
easy. Let your arms, swing free
and natural. Keep your head up
and not bent forward. Finally, if
you are properly aligned, the
three sections of your body
head,chest and hips, will be In
line. They look like three bells
strung on a cord and you'll look
and feel better.

steadily towards that day when
he will have to pull back his en-

tire vast line of more than a
thousandmiles in Russia in order
to reach new positions which will
afford greatersecurity.

While this is a historic move
ment for the Allies, we should re
member that these two captures
are parts of continuing opera-
tions. Fierce fighting lies ahead
in both theaters.
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The War Today

Coffin Of Hitlerism Is
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Board
A weekly eetama con-
tributed by members
"' the Howard county
USDA W Beard.

Tho cotton boll worm can be
controlled by poison, If the poison
Is on the cotton at tho time the
eggs hatch. Tho eggs arc laid
mainly on tho top side of leaves
and In blooms. When the young
worm begins its career it must
feed on the leavesfor one to four
days before it begins boring
squaresand bolls. After this pe-
riod there Is little chance that It
will be poisoned.

In applying poison to control
boll worms calcium arsenateap-

plied with a dusting machine
will get the best results. A mix-
ture of calcium arsenate and
sulphur may be used with at
least five pounds of the arsen-
ate and enough sulphur to make
the machine distributeIt even-
ly. Two applications are better
than one.
Since dusting machines are

scarce, spraying may have to be
done. In this case more nozzles
than are ordinarily used for leaf
worms arc necessary,or the cot-

ton must be gone over twice.
Wherefish tall nozzles arc useda
high pressure will get better re-
sults, and there should be a noz-

zle to each row, preferably be-

tween the rows. Arsenate of lead
Is more evenly distributed than
calcium arsenate and stays on a
little longer.

To control boll worms the tim-
ing of tho application of poison is
very ImportantThis will be when
the moths are found In numbers
In the cotton. The boll worm moth
Is easily recognizedby the way it
flies. Its flight is faster than the
leaf worm moth.' When disturbed
It darts out of the cotton, files an
irregular course and darts back
Into the cotton.

Individually, cotton boll
worms are the most destructive
of all cotton insects. The pro-

geny of one moth may destroy
as much as five pounds of cot- -,

ton after the point Is reached
where the injury doesnot take
the place of natural shedding.
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Full Cream (Limited

AA Beef

Lamb

Is
Food

By RHEBA MERLE BOLYES
County Home Agt

The tomato is a peculiarly im
portant food, for there Is no other
fruit which can match the toma
to in flavor, color and Its variety
of possibilitieson the table aswell
as its multiple food Values.

They match the orange, grape
fruit and other citrus fruits in
food value, contain vitamin A,
B-- l, and C in addition to contain-
ing niacin, a factor in preventing
pellagra. Ono good ripe tomato
contains half a day's
for vitamin C.

Most goodness from tomatoes
comes from eating them raw in
the lunch-bo-x supply, stuffed,
with a good center filling of cot
tage cheese with chopped onion
or peanutsor in a variety of sal
ads, especially those made of
fresh vegetables.

Tomatoes are more nutritious
with skins on, but an easy way to
remove the covering Is to dip the
fruit into hot water very briefly
and then Into cold water. After
slipping the skins away, keep cool
and covered until serving.

It is wise indeed to can toma
toes, both for juice and for other
uses. Full directions may be had
from my office.

Set At

FILER, Idaho, Aug. 5 UP)
Buyers paid a total of

$54,000 for 900 rams at
the 22nd annual ram sale of the
Idaho Wool Growers association
here yesterday,said M. C. Claar,
secretary.

The highest price was $650 for
a Suffolk yearling stud ram pur-
chasedby H. P. Lowe, Aberdeen,
Idaho. The ram was owned by
Willard McMastcr, Hansen,Idaho.

Mrs. A. Salove, Nampa,
paid B. B. Burroughs of Home--
dale, Idaho, $1,000 for a pen of
five Suffolk yearling rams set
ting a new record for the sale.

Historic old Lake Bonneville,
once 350 miles long, 145 miles
wide and with a maximum depth
of 1,050 feet, has simmereddown
to the present-da-y Great Salt
Lake, which is seventimes saltier
tahn the ocean,Is the largest body
of water In the west and Is the
largest body of water at its alti-
tude in the world.

TO

No. 1 Can Llbby's

1 lb. GlassJar

1 lb. Can

5 lb.. 6 oz. Jar

yham
Canned Fruit, Canned Soup, Fruit

No. 2 Can Points 2
GRAPEFRUIT .... 14c
No. 2 Can Points 23

PINEAPPLE
No, 2W Can Points 23

23c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

WHITE SPUDS

ORANGES

LIMES

CABBAGE

CHEESE

CHUCK ROAST

SHOULDER ROAST

GROUND BEEF

Tomato Highly
Important

Demonstration

requirement

Records

Idaho Ram Sale

approxi-
mately

USE

FRUIT

MIXED

CRANBERRY

JUICE

SLICED

SLICED PEACHES

FRUIT

12 oi. Box

doz.
Pint Welch's

lb. 4c
lbs.) Point

.

Felata

.

A Gra w o

SLICED

Arrivals
' Coats
Suits

. Bags Z-
-

"

Shoes

early this time.
On accountof short-

age of many fabrics

it will pay you to

your

here for quality

apparel always. We

are readynow.

fUsHroI
wtxr" .jnm ll

Buy War

Six Bodies Found

CrashScene
BIEBER, Calif., Aug. UP)

Bodies of six men were found
scatteredover an acre a mile west
of Nublebcr after an Army plane
crashedand burnedshortly before
midnight last night

Searchers said they could not
be certain there were not more
bodies in the charred wreckage.

British research hasdeveloped
a method ofwelding metal direct-
ly to glass, which may revolu- -

itlonize postwar windows.

10 CHECK

IN DAYS

"Jit 666
F Liquid for Malarial Symptom

ti

BLUE STAMPS
N, P and

Good Thru Aug. 7

Juices, Frozen Foods, etc

Good food is of vital to both War and Civilian Industries. Let's keep fit
by eating Cooling FoodsJfrom Kggly Wiggly.

For

20c

Choice

Idaho,

Petals18
COCKTIAL k 18c

Llbby's Points 12

VEGETABLES ... 15c
Points 8

SAUCE .... 16c

DEV IMITATION

... . pkg.

WOOL

Wadding OATS . . .23c

CRACKERS 19c
Points 2

JUICE

Not
Rationed

KELLOGG'S

STEEL
5 lbs.

VoAlc
Crvstol

BUTTER
1

GRAPE
2

lb. 38c
Points 9

lb. 28c
Feints 5

lb. 33c

7

lb. 25c

BACON lb. 37c

5

Q

FRYERS

571

47L

Fall

anticipate

HENS

Dresses

Sweaters

Near

Importance

Vegetables,

JELLY 47c
10c

10c

27c

18c

17c

Shop

needs.

Shop

Bonds

PEP

Our MEATS
arc

GUARANTEED!

Fltmchmann's
YEAST

for

5c

STORK HOURS: OPEN 8:S A. M. CLOSE 6:S0 P. M.


